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URPBOLDS THE DOCTIIINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

"orace be with al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerLty."-Eph . 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once deUvered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7.1893. la Arfvanee~ ~

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Rev.y . R Jllingworth, M. A., has been
elected Bampton Lecturer for 1894.

TuE quingentenary commenoration of Win-
chester College will take place on July 24th,
26th.

BISHoP Pelhiai's resignation of the diocose of
Norwich took effect on the 4th May. He was
consecrated in June, 1857.

TuE ancient parish Church of Llangynwyd
lately reopened by the Bishop of Llandaff was
erceted in the 13th century.

TuE Bishop-designate of the Niger, the Rev.
J. S. Hlill, is back in England, and, it is assum-
ed, will now be conseerated.

THE incomne of the Bishop of London's Fund
fbr tie last financial year was £28,5G5, an in-
crease in the net receipts of £6,95G.

TuE Dowager Marcliîoness of Londonderry
has been adnitted by the Arehdeacon of Meri-
oneth as a eburehwarden for the parisi of
Machynileth.

TUE total number of signatures to hie peti-
tions against the Welsh Suspensory Bill up to
10th May was more than800.000. The munber
from Wales excoeds 355,000, and. niames were
still fast coming in.

TUHE Rev, W. H. Towle, Baptist minister, late
of Tucknall-Torkard, and a student et Notting-
ham Baptist College, has just been confirnied by
the Bishop of Lichofield, preparatory to taki ng
Orders in the Church of England.

TuE Congregational Church, York-street, lias
addressed a very urgent appeal " Lo the Cong-
regational body of Great Britain " for help in
opposition to the Home Rule Bill, the disastrous
charaeter of whieh is ably shown.

THE S. P. G. announces an inercase in its
lunds this last year of £10,000 ; the sister
missionary society, the C. M. S., announces the
largest incone ever roceived with a single ex-
ception (1882-3). It received during the year
one legacy of £50,000.

IN the first week of May the Bishop or Lian
daff confirmed seventy-four persons some of
'whom were over sixty years of age. The in-
creasing success of the Church is winning back
to her fold the people of Wales is the truc reason
of the bitter hostility of the liberationists.

TUE number of ordained missionaries of the
S. P. G., including 8 Bishops, now on the
Society's list in 677; that is ta say, in Asia,

224; in Africa 159; in Australia and the Pacifie,
18; in North Aimerica, 210; in the West Indies,
33; and 33 in Europe. Of these 119 are natives
labouring in Asia and 38 in Africa. These are
labouring in just fifty dioceses, and are proicli-
ing the gospel in exactly fifty soparate lan-
guages or dialects.

TnE Society for Pronoting Christian Knov-
ledge has made an offer to the elergy of publi-
cations relating to the Church and her endow-
ments, the casO for establishment, tithos, etc.,
for distribution anong their parisliionors.
Thesebooklets and tracts are non-political, but
set forth the historica) aspect of the question.

A RoME correspondent of the Record informs
us that in the popular procession ut Rome to
congratulate the King and Queen on their
Silver Wedding the banners includod one of the
" Circolo Evangelico." The device was a large
open libie with the name f the Book inscribed
in prominfent letters upon it.

Accoun1No te a Guardian correspondent, the
Mission of the Russian Church in Japan is
naking considerable proUress. Its B3ishop il;

now at the head of cighteen priests, four native
deacons, and 139 " evangelists." There are 215
" churches" The Hi1gh school at Tokio lias 100
students; the clerical seminary lies twenty-one.
The latest report gives the year's baptismns ais
2,480 ; the entire nuinber baptised since the
commencement ofthe Mission lias exceeded IG,-
000.

TH E S, P. G. has published in one' large octavo
volume (1,000 pages) a classified digest of its
proceedings, journals, MSS. letters, and reports,
witlh a record of aill mnissionaries whom it lias
supported, fromn the date of its incorporation
by Royal Charter in 1701 to the present time.
in view of the observance of the society's bi-
centenary in 1900, the tine of publication is
opportune. hie Arclibislop of Canterbury
mpeas of tlie book as " fascinating wlere-ever
lie opened it."

CANON Morgan Je] lot contributes an able letter
to the Guardian refuting several misapprlen-
siens on the subject of the Church of Ireland in
connection with its di.establishnent, &û. In
refutation ofthe statement tliat the R C. Church
eould claim iii effect ta be the historie as well
as actual Church of the people, he points out
that "not one Ronian Catholic Bishop or priest
in Iroland is in succession from the Church of
St. Patrick ; they are aIl intruders fron foreign
parts into Ireland after the Reformation."

Taz annual meeting of the C. M. S. was held
on Tuesday 23rd liay. The ehief meeting was
at Exeter Hall, in the morning, under the presi-
dcncy of Sir John Kennaway. Another meet-
ing at the same time was held at St. James's

Hall, under the presidency of Sir T. Fowell
Buxton. In the afternoon the ladies' meeting
took place ait Princes Hall, Piceadill under
the presidency of the Riev. F. E. Vigram.
Evening meetings were held atExeter Hall and
at St. James's IHll, the latter being an " ovor-
low " meeting. Ail the - gatherings wore
largely attonded, ofa moiksuccessful character.

Di. E. J. Hopkins, the veteran organist, on
Sunday 7tlh May celebrated the conpletion of
lialf a century of service at the Temple Clurch
London Eng. The music on this occasion was
exelusively froin Dr. Hopkins' own pan, and a
new sotting of the canticles and a new organ
voluntnry were written by him exprcssly for
the service. Dr. Ifopkins' whole life, since as
a child of oiglit lie, seven-and-sixty years tigo,
eitered as a choirboy at the Chapel Royal
lurder Iiawes, lias been dovoted ·to Churcli
nusie; and as far back tas 1834 lie gained his

first appotinent as an organist at Mitelian.
It was, liowever, for the Teiple Churel, to
whicl he was ippoiited in 1843, that he wrote
most of his anthens and services ; and he has
aiso done useful 'work as editor of t ho madrigals
of Welkces and Bonnet for the 1 usical Antiqua-
rian Society, and as the author of the " History
of the Organ," a standard book, whîich siunce
1855 lias run tlirought three editions.

THE LORD MAYOR AND TlE POPE.

On Tuesday aifiernoon (May 9th) the usual
weekly meeting of the Court of Aldurmen was
held at the Guildhall, London, Eng., the Lord
Mayor (Mr. Aldernani Stuart Knill) presiding,

Thore was il very full Court, ail tle nobers
being present, with the exception of Mr. Alder-
ian Moore. The Reconlr (Sir C. Hall, M.P.),
the ChamberinWi (Sir Riehmond Cotton), and
the swcrd and macc bearers wore also in ut-
tendance.

An influential deputation from the Liiverymen
of London waited tpon the Court wi th referenco
to the Lord Mayor having proposed, at ai bau-
quet given by his Ierdslip ait the Manision
liouse on April 12 last, as the first toast, " The
loly Father and Lhe Queen,"

The deputation, which numbered about 20
Liverymen, waited upon the Court for the pur-
pose of presenting to them a momorial record-
ing their protest against the action of thue Lord
Mayor, and to take such steps as might bo
deemed expedient to protect Liveîymen and
citizcns froin the growing encroachlmenit of tie
Patpacy.

Mr. J. W. Fraser (Skinners' Company) wus
chbairman of the commitice and reprosentatives
from most of the City Guilds were in at-
tendance.

The meinorial, which was signed by upwards
of 1,100 Liverymen, inluding Mr. H. Rokeby
Price (chairman of the London Stock Ex-
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change), Mr. J. D. Allcroft, and Mr. George
Williams, was in the following terms:

" Te the Right Worshipful the Aldermen of
the City of London:

" The Humble Memorial of the undersigned
Liverymon, Freomen, and Citizens of London.

"Shcweth. that the serious attention of your
nmonrialista Las been drawn te the fact that, at
a publie banquet given at the Mansion House
by the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of London,
on the 12th day of April, 1893, to his co-religion-
ists, his Lordship, in the presence of many dis-
tinguished personages holding official and other
positions in this country, proposed as the fir-st
toast, 'The Holy Father and the Queen,' and
stated 'that, in doing se, lie was following the
old tradition, still retained in the great City
halls, of uniting the toast of 'The Church' with
that of ' Her Majesty the Qucon,' and that le
profixod ' the lealth of him, the great Iead of
the Church, Vicegercit of the King of Kings,
seated on Rome's lieights in incense-laden at-
mospiere, te whon they owed their Princely
guest, and te whomî was due that homage and
respect which their loved Qucen, witl ail lier
(Roman) Catholic people iad otered te liim.'

"That such a toast is unconstitutional, as
neither the Pope of Roeie nor any foreign pri lice,
prelate, person, State, or potentate, liath or
ouglta to have any temporal or civil jurisdie-
tion, power, superiori ty, pre-eminence, directly
or indirectly, withain this realin; and that such
toast is, moreover, disloyal to lier Majesty the
Queen, and offensive to the nation over which
she reignas. That no homage is due on the part
of the Queen of the United Kinîgdom te the Pope
of Rone as the assumed Vicegeront of the King
of Kings, forasmuch as lier Majesty's title te
the Throra by the Statute of 1 Will. and Mary,
secs. ii. cap. ii., secs. 9 and 8, and by the Statute
of 12 and 13 Will. Ill., c. ii., ia based on the
profession by the Queen of lier Majesty 'being
a Protestaînt' in accordance with the doctines
of the ' Protestant leformed Religion of the
Church cf England, as establisied by liaw' (1 W.
and M ., cap. vi., and 12 and 13 Will. II.. c. ii,
s. 3), and oni the public repudiation by ler
Majesty, ait ler Majesty's Coronation, of the
'superstitions and idolatrous' doctriies and
Ç ractices of the Claurch of Roine (12 and 13
vill. 11., c. ii, s. 2), with which Ciurch ler

Majesty, by said Statuate of 1 W. aand M., o. ii,
sces. ) and 8, and the Statute of 12 and 13 Will.
Il, c. ii, sec. 2, is expressly prohibited frot

holding couiiinion.'
" That the toast of ' Cluuarcl and Stato,' or of

Church and Queen,' of 'old tradition,' connects
the Churlh oa I f Englaînd, established by law (Of
which elier Majesty is supreie head'), with
the Crown and Gove-amient of the country, and
bears eno roference wlatever te the Clurch of
Rome.

" That your memorialists res pectfully protest
against the inconstitutional and disloyal proce-
denco hnis given by the Lord Mayor and Chief
Magistrate of the City of London to the Pope
of orome in piacing his naine before and in con-
junction with that of the Quon of England, te
whom, as his Sovereign Ruler, bis allegiance is
due.

SThait your m)emor-ialists observe with aston-
ishiment and regret that both the Shaeriffs of
London, Alderman Renals and Aldorîman Wil-
kins, were, it is alloged by their own desire,
present at the entertainuient in question, and
were thus assenting parties te or acquiesced in
the Lord Mayor's teastand the speech in which
it was proposed.

" Your memorialists, therefore, respectfuilly
but earnestly pray that yeur honourablo Court
will bc ploasod te record on the journals of your
proceedings, in plain and unmistakablo terms, a
protest against the Lord Mayor's proceedings,
which wiii otherwise be converted muto a prece-
dent, and add further te the greatly increased

and increasing power of the Papacy in our be-
loved Protestant country.

" And your memorialists will ever pray," &c.
The Council Chamber, whieh is of smail di-

mensions, was filled te excess with the members
of the deputation and the general public, the
latter being present in an unusually large num-
ber.

Upon the admission of the members of the
deputation, and after some formal business had
been transacted,

Alderman Sir W. Lawrence rose te move the
following, of which ho lad given notice: " That
this Court of Aldermen deeply regrets that at
a banquet given in the Mansion louse on Wed-
nesday, April 12, 1893, the Lord Mayor de-
parted from immemorial and constitutional pre-
cedent by proposing the ' Iloly Father and the
Queen' as the first toast, although his brethren
fully believe that bis Lordship was net actuated
by any dislayal motive," when

Alderman Sir F. Truscott, interposing, re-
marked that there hac been some alteration in
the substituted motion from the original mo-
tion.

A Iderman Sir W. Law ronce thercupon rcplied
that there could bc no discussion before the
Court u r' * 1 lie had submitted his motion.

Alderman Sir F. Truseott said if lie were per-
mnitted to proceed il would materially save the
tine of the Court. If, however, the Lord Mayor
ruled hims out of order, he would resume his
seat. Re moved that the i etition signed by up-
wards of 1,100 Liverymen, although proper ne-
lice had not been given of it on the suminons,
bc recived-(iear, hear.) Hle thouglt that
such a nemorial signed and supported by so
large a number of respectable and influential
citizens shoald bc received with respect-(heur,
heur).

M r. Alderman and Shcriff Renals-Is tlis
question belore the Court, my Lord Mayor ?

The Town Clerk (Sir John Monckton) ex-
plained that, strictly 'speaking, three days' no-
tice of the petition should have been given in
order'that il might have been put in the sumi-
mons. It was Lot il the sumions because it
was net endorsed by an Aldernian.

Alderman Truscott-i shall iove that the
petition bc rend.

Alderman Savory-I will second thaat.
The Court thereupon assented to the reading

of the petition; but befbre Lhis was donc,
Aldernian and Sheriff Renais rose to move
The previous question."
Alderman KCnight thouglht il wouild be a mis-

take if the aumendment by Mr. Sierif Renals
were carried-(hear, hear). The petition was
froi a vroly large and prominent body of Li-
verymen in the City of London, and, for his
part, lie could not sec the sligltest objection te
ita being rend.

A show of hands was thon taken on the
amendment ; Alderman and Sheriff Renals, the
inover of it, being the only Alderman who voted
in favor of it.

At the request of tUe Town Clork, several of
the nenorialists stopped forward to the bar of
the court, and the memorial, as sot out above,-
was then read,

Alderman Savory thon noved that another
petition whiclh lic lad presented might be also
read, although it had ben sent in too late te
appear on the notice paper.

The Town Clerk (reading frein the docu-
ient) said it was a petition froi the general

conmitteo of the National Club in Whitehall
place.

Alderman Wliitehead asked whether the Na-
tional Club lad any locus standi before the Court,
and whether they ought te be heard.

The Town Clerk pointed out that the poti-
tioners were net in attendance.

Alderanan Savory said ho was one of the ge-
neral committee of the National Club, and, if
necessary, ho wouhld appear as a petitioner-
(heur, hear). The club Lad been in existence
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for fifty years, and one of its objecta was te pro-
moto the doctrines of the Chureh of England.

The Court decided te hear the memorial,
which was then rend by the Town Clerk âs fol-
lows :-

To the Right Worshipful the Aldermen of the
City of London:

" The humble memorial of the General Con-
mittee of the National Club, 1, Whitehall-gar-
dens, Westminster, S.W., Sheweth-Whereas at
a public ban quet at the Mansion House on April
12 last, the Lord Mayor, in proposing the first
toast, ' The Holy Father and the Queen.' there-
by gave precedence te the Bishop of Rome over
our beloved Sovereign Queen Victoria, and ho
supported bis action by the public declaration
that the Pope of Rome is "vicegerent of the
King of Kings,' se might lead our countrymen
te infer that er Majesty fa a subject of the
PO pe Of Rome; And whereas any such action
andstatement is in direct contravention of Ar-
ticle XXXVII. of the Church of England, which
state'that ' the Queen's Majesty hath the chief
power in this realm of England, and other ber
dominions, unto whom the chief government of
all estates ofthis realm, whether they be eccles-
instical or civil, in all cases doth apportain, and
is net nor ought te Le subject te any foreign
jurisdiction. . . . And further tiat 'the
Eishop of Rome had no jurisdiction in this realm
of England;' and whereas the Lord Mayor also
spoke of 'the homnage and respect which their
loved Queen, with all ber Catholie people had
offered te 'him,' i.e., the Pope-such statement
being contrary to thefact, and, if true, would be
subversive of the titie by whieh Hajesty occu-
pies the throne of these realms; And whereas
any such unpatriotie and unconstitutional con-
duct miglt, if allowed te pass without being dis-
avowed and repudiated, become a misleading and
dangerous precedent; your memorialists desire
te protest in thc most emphatie manner against
the disloyal action and perilous innovation intro-
duced on the occasion referred te by the Chief
Magistrate of the City of London. And your
memorialists will ever pray, &c.-J. E. Camp-
bell Colquhoun, Chairman, Colonel W. Robin-
son, Secretary, 1, Whitehal-gardens, S.W., May
8, 1893."

Alderman Sir William Lawrence thon said
that, as the senior alderman and the senior
inmber of the Corporation, it became his duty
to move the following resolution, which lie
kncw expressed the sentiment of bis brother al-
dermen. The resolution was in the following
terns :-" That this Court of Aldermen deeply
regrets that at a banquet given in the Mansion
House on Wednesday, April 12, 1893, the Lord
Mayor departed froin immemorial and constitu-
tional precedent by proposing the ' Holy Father
and the Queen ' as the first toast, although his
brethren fuliy believe that bis lordship was net
actuated by any disloyal motive."

Alderman Sir A. Lusk seconded the motion.
Alderman Truscott thought there was some-

thing more due te the Court than the carrying
out of the motion. The motion said, " The
Aldermen deeply regretted what had occurred,"
but Le wanted te ask the Lord Mayor this ques-
tion, "l Do you, my Lord Mayor, concur in that
deep regret which the Aldermen are about te
press ?"-hear, hear).

Upon his Lordship rising. te address the
Court, the whole of the Aldermen rose also, and
remained standing.

The Lord Mayor, speaking in a clear and dig-
nified tone, said:-Aldermen, as Lord Mayor it
is my duty and my pleasure te respond te the
question which has been pu, te me by Sir Fran-
cis Truscott. I bog te say, therefore, in con-
nection with that, that I protest against the in-
ferences which have been drawn in both the
petitions which have been read. i beg te say
that I Lad no intention, nor could I have had
an>' intention, of placing any person above the
civil and temporal position of our Queen-(hear,
hear). And I beg to state most distinctly this,
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that the word "homage," made use of in one of
those petitions, was used by mie in the simple
manner in which homage is often used. It was
simuply in a manner meaning respect--(hear,
heur.) I had no intention in y iand to use
that word in any other way. In answering
directly ta Sir Francis Truseott I say that,
whlst acting entirely on my own responsibility,
laving neither asked nor received advice fron
any one, I regret that any words of mine should
have been, as I think, misinterpreted, and have
given pain to my brother Aldermen, or any of
my feliow citizens-(hear, heur, and applause).

At the close of bis Lordship's speech the Re-
corder put the resolution to the Court, and de-
clared it unanimously carried.

There was some slight applause fron the body
of the public, which iras ut once sup pressed.

The matter thon ended, and the Court, after
disposing of the remaining business on the
agenda, adjourned.

A protest on the subject of the Lord Mayor's
recent action, la view Of the national principle
involved, bas been unanimiously resolved tapon
by the North Sussex Protestant Parliamentary
Counicil, and been forwarded on behalf of tihe
Courncil te the Town Clark of the City of Lon
don. for presentation to the Court of Aildrmen
at their meeting, for whichi Sir William Law-
rence, Father of the Court, recently gave notice
ofa motion. A resolution, similar in effect, las
ailso been passed by the exceutive commnittee of
the Crowborough and District Protestant Asso-
eiation, and forwarded for presentation te the
Court.

At.a Comnmittee Meeting of the Brixton and
Clapham Branch of the Protestan t Clirceiinea's
Alliance, held on Monday last, a resolution was
pxassed condemnatory of the recont action of the
LOrd Mayor, and forwarded te the Court of AI
dermien.

IflNS AND HYMN WRITERS.
BY.

IIv. CANON BRiosToCKE, D.)., RETOR OF
TitiNiTY CHURîcîa, ST, JonN, N.i.

(Containued.)
IV.

Leaving out ail mention of somaîe less enlinent
naines, we coie to Charles Wesley. The men-
tion of lis nane, almiost calls for some notice of
his lfe and work; but these are subjects to be
treated of by tlemselves. Few, if any, are ig-
norant of the renarkable place, he and lis bro-
ther John were called to fil in the history of the
Chureb, and none can fail to recognise the power
and influence of the work they accoiplished.
And no doubt much of tieir influence was
through their hymns. . Charles Wesley was a
iost prolific hymn-writer, and is seid ta have
composed altogother six thousand hymns. They
are of ail kinds, and for ail occasions. Some are
eninently popular, and found in aIl hymn-books.
Of these we would mention the Claristmas
Hlymns:

Hark I the lerald-Angels sing,
Glory to the new born King."

Also :
Jesus, Lover of my soul,
Let me te Thy Bosomn fly,"

and the magnificent Advent Hymn:-
Lo I He comes, with clouds descending
Once for favoured sinnors slain."

Tlhen we have the Easter Hymn:-
Christ the Lord is risen to-day,
Sons of men, and Angels say,"

also, the beautiful morning hymn:-
"Christ whose glory fills the skies,

Christ the Truc, the only Light."

And :-
" Forth in Thy Naie, O Lord, I go,

My daily labour ta pursue,"
and that inost touching hymin, said by his bro-
ther to be the sweetest that ie wrote :-

Come, let us jon our friends above,
Who hlave obtaied the prize."

Ini some hymnals the hynn begns with the se-
cond verse :-

" Let Sauints n carth in concert sing,
With those whose work i donc,'

and sonetines, as in Church lyins, the firr't
verse is altered to:-

" The Saints on carth , and those above,
But one Communion niake."

The last lines whicli hiis great Christian poet
dictated shortly before his death in March 1788,
were:-

Jesus, my only hope Thou art,
Strength of ny failing flesi and heart,
Oh, could I eatch a smile front Thue,
And drop into Eternity."

We now comte ta speak of Augustus Mon-
tagne Topiady, whose hynns have been on the
lips of thousands who never hoard his linmie. Ile
was the son of a Major in tlac Armay, and was
born in 1740, ut Farnhidîam, Surrey. le eiter-
tained rehgious views in eaîrly years, and wrote
several sacred poems. IL was, liowe'voir, after
entering the ministry that hc comIposedl imost of
his hynans. lis healti was very poor, and un-
der medical advice, he removed.to London. For
threce years lae carried oni lis miiistry witlh re-
markable success, yet evidently liying by
inches, until lie sank into the grave, at the
oarly age of tlhirty-seven. These fow partien-
las give niteh iinterest and force to soie of
his noted hymins.

" Rock of A ges, eleft for nie,"
was publisied in London in 1776,iii a nagaziio
of whicih Toplady was the editor. It is there
entitled, "A living and dying pratyer loi the
holiest beljever in the worl.' This hymn has
been considered by miiny the linest in the Eg-
lisi language. Dr. Pusey wrote of it as, "aThe
iaost deservedly popular hymn,-pelaps iy
favourite, very beautifuil is it,"

The next English poet we shall speatt of is
WVilliain Cowper, and writh him we assoiaate
Johan Newton. These t'vo becaae associated
together in religious neetings in Olncy, Back-
inghamshire. Newton persuaded Cowper to
wrte mnainy laymaans for their meetings, and with
thos ie vrote imsef, was produled the Olney
collection. A mnong the best kiaowi ofCowper's
lyns are :-

'There is a foiantain fillel iwith llood,"
& c., e,,

llark I maîy soi it is hie Lord,"
kc., &c.,

" Oh, for a closer walk with Goda,"
and finest of ail :-

God moves in a nysterious way,
]lis wonders to perlorn." -

This iwas the last Cowper wrote. It was in
January 1773. The shadows wcre falling over
him thick and fast. The hymn is entitled,
"Liglht shining in darkness." It is said that lae
got possessled with the idea, that it was the will
ni God, that lie should go to a particular spot on
the rivez', and drown himself. le started in a
carriage, but the driver missed bis way. The
cloud lifted for a soason froua his mind, and on
bis return home, hewrote this hymn, The fol-
lowing verses of it, tell their own tale:-

Ye foarful Saints, fresh courage take,
The clouds ye so mnch dread,

"Are big with ncrey, and shall break
With blessings on your hea'l."

"Judge not the Lord, by feeble sense,
"But trust Him for His grace ;
"Behind a frowning Providence,
"He bides a smiling face."

John Newton, in lis early days, had lived a
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wild strange life. H1e had been in the Navy ; he
lad doserted ; lid boe a slaver, when ho coin-
nanded a slave ship, and for years had beon a

hardened sinner. When twonty-four years old
lae experienced a great relhgious change, and leà
,a new life, At the age of thirty-ninîe lie was ad-
imitted into the ninistry. We are now indebtd
to hina for such noble hynîas as:-

I How sweot the Naine of Jesuis sounads,"
and :-

l Gorious things of Thee aire spok-en."
H1e died as rector ofia churela ia London, att the
age of eighty-two. A portion of his Epitapli
written by himself is characteristie.

SJoltn Newton, elor, once an infidel, and
libertine, a servant of slives in Africa, was, by
the rich mîercy of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, preservod, restored, pairdoned, and up-
pointed to preoach the faith he htid long labour-
ed to destroy."

(To be continued.)

CANADIAN IiISllsHoPs

To t füor olfth Ca umtoîn GUARnAN:
Sir.-Tie Chliureh in Citnada i i under obligat-

tions to thie iev. Dr. Mockridge for the ttbulaîr
stateient in regard to the Canaidian Episc-
pate. It triimliphantly silences tle loisy niut-
ery of those who woubl runow the pro-Calvary
dissension las to the greateist-so sharply rebukod
by Josius. The pertinacity and temnerity of

Presbyter Anaglicanais" is the more ta bc con-
demned. re adduces no singlc argument in re-
buttal of the signal discomnfiture which has fl-
lowed this ebullition of soltish soctionaiisn. le
affeCts to gaage the motives of soie Of the bast
of the Master's servants, and gives hinsolif up
to reeklcss and inchiaritable judgmteant and idle
assertion in saaying that "the Chureh is ter-
ribly crippled in ier spiritual warfîare by aliviing
Biislhops froma Enigliatid." IL wouild b truer ta
state-if tie stlander had the silightest nodicumn
of trutii,that-" the Cliireb is crippled terribly
in hcr Spirituai warfae" by having «iocesiti
Synods iîisteail of few souand ieads "l taking ai
rual interest aa her wlfare like " Presbytr
Ainglicaanus." What a terrible siltr on1 the
ApoMsles was east in that they weru not elected
to fili the highest office ii the Church-when
St. Jaiies was elevaited io the Bishopric of' Jeu-
salen and to he Presidenacy of the Apostolie
Council. It iiiust have hecen that Scriptural
Apostolie example whiel is mnaking "'the
Cliiirchi in Canada ain exotic l" Comparisons
aire odious, but nominations froio English clergy
stand well the scrutiny for personal worthi, in-
tellectual gifts, and that spiritual adini istration
whicb, in charity and effectivoness, repeat the
brightest features of the Apostolic Church.
Wien ie cease to repent the Article of the
Creeds, "I believe in the Holy Catholic
Clhureb," wien we depart froin the priceless
heritage of the Book of Comnmon Prayer--when
our Caiandian Bishops ceuse to feed upon the
daiily food of English Enidowments-wlen the
Dominion ceuses to look for the largest immi-
gration from Englishn homes--when the rankst
of Canadian clergy are rescued from the major-
ity of Enligsh candidates-wien Our colleges
arc equipped with learned tomes of Canadian-
born seliolurs-it will be time enough for the
feverisi question of the "louves and fishies" to
lift up its repu]sive form among Canadian
Churchmen. If Synodical seleetionîs bu just,
thon there is no room for whining individualim.
If august Synods solemnly invoke the Holy
Spirit's guidance thon (barring those who cause
divisions) the fieid is the world and those who
love the Lord Jesas. " Presbytor Anglicanue"
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and the little body of cavillers have their
answer from Apostolic example and constitu-
tional Synodical authority founded upon tIse
Master's promise, "It seened good to the HIoly
Ghost and to us."

It would accord with individualism and con-
gregationalism perhaps, but no Catholic Chris-
tiain or devoted momber, wiho catches a glimpse
of the mission of England's Churci to the Eng-
lish-speaking population of the globe, dare offer
a prayer of limitation to the Holy Giost les
wide than that of thse "Great Commission."
With a "roturned empty" of the discontents
belonging to the " Presbyter Anglicanus" class
-a living represontative in England-your cor-
respondent'a allusions savours of wild detrac-
tion. The Canadian Church will b enriched
when it can attract te itself servants of Cod of
truest devotion and noblest gifts and loftiost ait-
tainments from any quarter of the globe.

The selection of tige chief pastor, outside of
any particular diocese, is one of thle happiest
onons for frosh spiritual liie and enlarged
Christian activities, and One of the surest guar-
antos of that impartial administration whicl
makes the spiritual seai of the diocese a truc
" Father in God" to every faitlful and sincere
labourer in tie groater Slseplerd's service.

- PREsiYTE.

et roetm the Mm0Wt eItId.

Eiorese of ?!ltba Mtrni.

ORDINATION AT WINis(ot.

Sunday, May 28ti-Trinity Sunday-will
long be -rememubred by tihe congregation of
Christ Church. For weeka plaist Lite occasion
has besn looked forward to with feelings of
the mot pleasurable xpectation, atti as not
only the euirgetie and painîstakirig rector, and
his choir, but the clergy and choir connected
w"vithk Kisng's Colloge, had spared no pains in
their preparations for the important event, its

success wts confidently expectedi by tii who
woro istorestod. It is needless to say that io
010 was disappoin ted ; iideed, tie genseral ex-
pîressios Of opinion seenms to bu, tiatt the services
wero even brighster andi more attractive, anditie

whole Occasion more iiiposing, than hadis becis
Io )()d fhr.

intins was said aoparately ait 9.45, as the
length of the Ordination service rendered this
nocesstry. The church began to fill with wor-
ssippers for the latter service as early us 10.30,
and wheirissi tie bell coasetd rinsging ut eleven
o'clock, thero wias hardly st vacint seat discern-
able. The Processioiai Ilynn was No. (LI.
"l Tho God of' Abraatin praise "-a bettifuli
hyn, whici lis neyer souînded botter than
whiien rendorod by tho long procession of neatrily
filv ves(ed cloristors and ilergy, as they mîsov-
s idowly up the contre aise fron the main on-

trance, Laking open order as they resacled the
chancel to allow tise Bishop and his ehaptain,
(Rev. E. T.Woollird,Now Ross) to pass throuîgh.

henl ail woro seated in the chancol, tie ptria-
eier of the oinrning, Rev. E. P. Crawford, of
St. Luko's, lalifsax, entored the pulpit atd de.
livered tise Ordination sormon, bis text being
talken froi St. Paui's Epistle to the Epiosians,
iv, 7-14. Those who lad ieard the roverend
gentleman on other occasions were prepared for
an earnest and cloquont discourse, int they
were by ne means disappointed, as the sermon
was a fisse one in overy respect, his closing
wons addressed to two candidates for ordina-
tion being suci as neither they, nor others who
heard thent will be likely soon to forget. At
the close of the sormon, the canîdidates 'were
presented to the Bishop by the Ven. Archdea-

con Weston-Jones, Mr. Iloweroft, first, to be
ordained deacon, and Mr. Warner, of Middle-
ton, to be ordained pricet. The Litany was
sung by Rev. Mr. Crawford. Then followed the
Ordination, the scene being a most inpressive
one, ospecially when the candidate for priest-
hood was advanced te that sacred office by the
Bishop, " with the laying on of the banda of
the Presbytor>," ton mcn taking partwith the
Bishop in this portion of the ceremonial. Rev.
Prof. Vroom was celebrant at the celèbration of
the foly Communion, Arcideacon Jones boing
server. The responsive part of the service,
which, of course, was choral, was admirably
sung by the combined choirs, whose efficient
rendering of the musical portion of the ceremon-
ies deserves the higiest praise. The Hymns
sung were " Lord, Pour Thy Spirit from on
Rigih," "Chlrit bas gone up, yet ere He passed,"
"And now, Oh Fither," (Communion Hymn)
and, as a Recessional, "To the Name of our
Stilvation."

EvENsoNo.
Toiards ovening, the clouds which hatid dark-

ereti the sky ils lte iorning, lifted a little, and
thougi it raiined later on, ait seven o'clock the
weather was fine. The attendance, possi bly on
this accounîst, bufi more probabY hecouso it aid
been announced that his Lordship Bisihop
Coiurtisey wias to prealh, was even larger tiai
stt tie norning service, tie large church being
erowded. Promssptly at serven o'clock the long
psroCesionigain made iLs wasy up the centre
aissle, singing Liat grand oi processional, ' On-
ward, Christians Soldiers." The first part of
the service was intoned Ly Rev. Mr. Crawford,
the second part by Rev. Prof. Vroon; Rev. J.
Spenîcer, of ,Rawdon, road the first lesson, and
Rev. K. C. Ilind, of' Newport, tei second. The
text seiectedi by Ilis liordshtilp for his evening'ts
di-course, was lise eleventh chapter of Job, 7th,
8th, and tith verses. " Canst thou by search-
ing find out od ? Cast tion find out the AI-
ismiglty unîîto perfectioni ? It is as high ais hca-
von ; Iat canot tiou do? Deeper than hoLe:
what canst thos knoiv ? The ieasure tieroof'
longer thans the carti and broader than tie

The setrmon was a muost brilliant discourse, to
which no newspaper report could eveii bogins to
do justice. Especially in his closing words, did
the oloquent speaker carry the hearts of' his
hearers far boyond the things of earth, and ait
its close, thouigh the sermon liadt been rather a
long crie, there were few in te crowded assena-
bIamro who woul d not gladly Isaive lis tencd on.

'tlIe iymîns sung at tiis service were :-Pro-
cessional, " Onwasrd, Christian Soldiers," " Holy,
Holy, Holy, Losi God Almstiglsty," " Briglit tie
Vision tiait tielighted," ".loly Fatthser, cheer
our ia'," "O Paradise, O Pairadise," and the
Recessional, " For ail Tiy Saints who from thy
labors rest." The chancel was hiung with its
beauttiful White 'estival lagings, the flowers
above tie altar being aiso of pure white. The
fine new organ wsS hiaseard to the best advantage
ast hoth services under the akilled and artistie
toucl of Rov. Dr. Willets, whose playing is sal-
ways somch appreciated.-A. i.

7iitest uaf rebeútttn.
NEWCASTLE.

The following extract, taiken froni the " Burn-
lisai Sutton (Ensg.) Parish Maqa.ne," refers
to lte rector of Newcastle, antid will doubtless be
of' interest to tis parishsioners.

" On Saturday, April Sth, a deputation con-
sisting of 3fr. S. Paliier and J. Savony, waited
upon the Rev. J. I. S. Sweet, and presented to
imii an Easter offering, anounting te £14 15s,

on boialf of 67 parishioners and iends, to mark
their appreciation of the iray in whicb he as
dischargod his duties as locion tenens during bis
eight month's residence amongst them."
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)DWcez 0 f Oauehut.
QUEBEC.

The Synod of the Diocese held its Session in

the city on the 30th and 31st of May and the

lt and 2nd of June, the lst being devoted

mainly to the Centennial celebration. We hope

to have an account of its proceedings for our

next number, but we learn that during its ses-
sion the scheme for the " Consolidation of The
Church," as adopted by the Provincial Synod,
was assented te, and that the appointment of
the delegates to represent the Diocese at the
meeting to be held in Toronto in September
next was by vote of the House left in the bands
of the Bishop of the Diocese. It was aiso
learned that at this Session a resolution was
passed looking to the giving up by the Diocese
entirely of the grant which it bas received froin
the S. . G. Society amounting, we believe, to
something like $4,500 per annul-a not un-
fitting Centennial gift from the Diocese to the
Society, to which it bas been so nuch in-
debted.

LENNOXVILLE.
BRsors' ConLEaF.-A special meeting of the

Convocation was hield in The Church liall, Que-

bec, on the afternoon of the first of June, the
fir:st held in that city since the foundation of
the colloge. At it the honorary degroeeof D.D.
was conferred npon the Rt. Rev. Dr. Courtney,
Lord Bishop of Nova Seotia, and that of D.C.L.
upon the Rt. Rev. Dr. Potter, Bishop of New
York. The degree of D.C.L. was also conferred
in absentia ipon Ris Escollency the Governor-
Gencrai of Canada, the Earl of Derby. There
vas a large attendance of mombers of the Con-

vocation and of Churchmen and Churchwonien
of Quecbec to witness thle cerenony.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese is te continue
his Visitation to the Eastern Townships early
this montîh, and immediately thereafter will
visit the Gaspe district. From all quarters of
the Diocese come expressions of higi apprecia-
tion and evidences et fis Lordship's daily in-
creasing favor witlh the people.

iOioceze t dia2ara.
GUELPH.

Ont Sunday 29th ult., the Lord Bishop of tie
diocose held an Ordination and a Confirmation
in St. George'a Church hore. The services were
ofa singularly inpressive character. At 8.30
morning prayers were said, Revs. J. H. Ross
and IR. W. Archer taking parts of the service.
At Il a. m. the Bishop and clergy advanced
through the west door, while a processional
hymn was sung, and took their various places.
The Rev. J. Morton entered the pulpit and coin-
menced with "l the Bidding rayer," after which
lie proached tie Ordination sermon fron tihe text
2nd Timothy, i, vi, " Therefore I put thee in
reniembrance that thon stir up the gift that is
in thee by the putting on of my hands."

The Ven. Axcldcacon thon presented. the can-
didates Mr. Alfred Garden for the diaconate and
Rev. R. IL Archer for the priesthood. The
usual ordination service was thon proceeded
with,and tie Archdeacon,Rov. J. Morton,Rov. J.
W. Ross and Rev. V. Price, of Diocose of Ont-
ario , united "in layinag on of hands " on the
candidate, Mr. Archer, on whom the office of
the priesthood waa conferred.

At the close the Holy Communion was admin-
instered by the Bishop, and a number of the
laity remained with the clergy as communicants.
The musical ortions of the service were never
surpassea in Mt. George's.
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At 3.30 the Sunday Sehool attended in the
church and had a brief service, the Sunday-
sehool choir taking the hymne, Miss Oxnard
playing the accompaniments with much taste.
The Bishop thon addressed the children from
the chancel steps in a very practical manner.

in the evening the chure, as is usial in case
of a Confirmation, was much crowded. The carin-
didates. 40 in number, assembled in Ihe school
room and united with the choir in singing " The
Church's one Foundation," as they marhhed up
the centre aisle. The front soats were reserved
for them. The Revs. J. H. Ross, Alfred Gardon,
R. H. Archer, and V. Price, took part in Uic
service and lessons. At the close, the Bishop
standing in the chance), the Archdeacon present-
ed the candidates, and the Bishop gave an elo-
quent and touching address on thoir duties, and
the need there vas of their ever taking their
Saviour as their example in their journey
through lifo. The female candidates were
dressed in white, with two or three excep-
tions, and wore lace caps. They caime
forward in two rows on either side of the chancel
and knelt two by two on the steps of the chancel
where the Bishop administered Irthe laying ont
of' bands." Altogether it was one of thei most
solemn and impressive Sundays, in regard to
beautifual services, that bas been witnessed for
yeare in St. George's church.

BEQUESTS BY THE LATE OEo. ElroTr.-The
bequests in the will of the late George Elliott
Esq., of Guelph, display tho sane liberality that
characterized 1im through life. It is under-
stood that ho leuves $10 000 as a nucleus for a
niew wing te theGeneral Hlospital, and a further
sum of about $15,000 for the ereetion of a Home
for the poor. He has left $5,000 for the Widows'
and Orphan's fund of the Diocese ofNiagara and
$4,000 for the aid of Disablcd Clergymen.
His own church, St. George's, Guelph, reccives
$2,000 for special objecte. A large number of
bequests is made te relatives and friends.

JBiorest tf #itrn.

iter. Mr. Connors and family have removed
to Durliain, and ho lias entered upon (lie work

in bis new parisi.

LONDON.
Rev. Canon Snith, of Christ Clurrch, is still

at ihe seasidc undergoing niedical treatment for
liis throat. He niay e able to return home
this week, but cannot at present say positively.

The niew Synîod Hall is nearing couipletion.
The floor is now laid, and iL is hoped that it vill
be ready for the meeting of Synod, opening
June 20th.

The Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin propose sailing
from Liverpool on June 3rd, for Montreal. Thoir
trip to the East lias donc Mrs. Baldwin much
good. It is expected that the Bishop vill reach
London by the 17th, and thus in time for the
Synod.

Rev. Mr. Davies, of Chatsworth, lias been
appointed by the Bishop's Commissary, to the
parish of Blenheim, County Kent, and has re-
ioved bis firamily there and entered on his work.

Hfe lias been most successful in his former parish,
but found that climate too severe for him.

The meeting of the Ruri-Decanal Chapter of
the County ofLambton, was beld at Vatford on
the 30th ult. The Rev'. T. R. Davis, M.A., Rec-
tor of Sarnia, is Rural Dean, and the Rev. i.
A. Thomas, Rector of Warwick, is Secretary te
the Chapter.

SARNIA.
]Rev. T. R. Davis entered upon bis twelfth

year as rector of St. George's Church, Sarnia,
on Sunday last. During his incumbency a fine

brick church, school-house and mission chapel
have been erected, costing nearly 030,000, ipon
which there remains a debt of only 84,700. In
bis sermon in thle morning ho alluîded to the
sympathy and generous support whieh te had
received in carryinrg on the work of the Clîureh.
Few congregations, if any, in the diocese ha
given more liberally of their neans. As a fur-
ther inddiction of that liberality which lad been
numifested in se anaay ivays, lie ias pleased te
bh able te announce tbat during the past wreek
a lady in the congregation had asked and re-
coived permission froum hinself and the chirch-
wardens to put a set of llairrington's tubular
bels in the church tower. The order has al-
ready been sent, througli Castle & Son, of Mon-
treal, and it is cxpected the bells will be in posi-
tion in a short time. It is iuderstood that the
lady who made this kind offer is Mrs. Paul Sal-
ton, sister-in-law to tire late R1ev. George Salter,
first incumibeant of that parisu."

Parae tt ofKprf a.
WINNIPEG.

The largest ordination ever held il tie [1io-
cose took place ini Christ Ciaîreh, Rv, Canon
Pentreath, Rector', when lite Lord Bishop or-
dainted six Dcracons and nine Priests. Morning

Prayer was said nt 10 a.m., and the ordinîationî
service began with a Processional H 1ymni ut Il
ia.m. The candidates were presented by lIre
Deian of Rupurt's Land. The Communion ser-
vice was choral, The Rev. J. Setter, the aged
Indian priest, senior clergyman in the Diocese,
with the Dean and Canon Pentreath, took part
in the laying on of hands on those ordiiried
priests. The following are the naines and cures
of the Deacons: A. Silva White, B.A., to Car-
atn and Miami; W. E. Hobbes, B.A., Neopa-

wa; A. W. Woods, B.A., Clearwater; J. JI.
Sykes, McGregor; J. T. Maggrah, B.A., C. M.
S. Missionary to the Indiens, Islingon; E.
Thomas, C. M. S. Missionary, Brokenhead.
Priests: Ievs. J. E'. Kimberley, B.A. ; R. E,
Contes, B.A.; J. Rl. T. Ilenwoxi, W. irke,
B.A.; C. Sadleir, B.A.; B. Stoddart, B.A.; Il.
W. Baldock, B.A.; A. Tansey, George Prewer.
It is a noticeable fract that of tie fifleen all but
two reccived mure or less of their traininîg ait
St. John's College, Wiianipeg. The mnaîrber of
clergy caionrically connarected wihli the Diocse
is now 78, ni increase of 20 in two yeans. Two
of the Deacons nmied abovc aire of' laidiani ex-
traction, and will reinforce two of our armaumerouas
Ilndian mission stations.

The Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land is
sanmoned for Welnesday, A tigras?. 9th. This
is the regular triennial meeting. The Rev. J.
A. Newa , M.A., iwill be corsecratcd Bishaop
oflMoosonce by the Metropolitan, assisted by
his Suffragans and visiting Bishops, on Suînday,
August 6th. The consecration -will probabliy
take place in ioly Trinity church, whiere
Bishops Pinkhai and Reeve were conseerated.

Diocres of QniPJ.pelle.

QU'APPELLE.

The Lord Bishop of Qu'Appelle iras the guest
of the Motropolitan ait Bislhop's Court Winiipeg
for a short time and thon proceeded te his destina;
tion. Ie give an account froua a local source

of bis enthronement in the little procathedral
ait Qu'Appelle.

Accustormed as ire are to ecclesiastical faîne-

tions of alnost- every kind, Saturday last wit-

nessed one of an entirely novel description so

far as we of this towni are concerned. As the

diocese had only just been created when Bishop
Anson arrived l 1884, and ars ho residod in
Regina for a year before coring to Qu'Appelle,
thore was in this case ire believe ne ceremony of
cnthroneaent, The infatncy stage of the dio-
cese, howover, having passed, and there being
ntow a pro-cailhedral,it was thoutghtirell to have
such a service ris that which took place Sattur-
day imnediately upon the arrivai of our new
bishop.

Tire journey fromt Toronto had been very
tedious, as the train in which tie bishop travetll-
ed wias one of those detaiied on the rond b > a
ivashout, and tie two days tusially oceupi in
travelliig te i\'eg w eagtnd lio fiv.
Raving remaitied in Wii)ipog a day or two
tO visit the Bishrop of ulelrt'es Land, Dr. Bu
arrived it Qui'Appelle on Satuîrdaiy morining
abott 1) o'cloc, and was wieloicmel by the ROV.
J. P. Sargent, commirissa3ry, the levs. H. S.
A kehitrst, W. E. Brown, W. Ir. G ren, and Mr.
J. 1l. Boyce. The enthronement service liad
beur arritg for 10,30 tie sane iorning, and
puntctually ait hait hour the bishop arrived at,
the wvest gate of St. Petr's church, being filly
vested and attended by his chaplain, hearinig
the pastoral siar. liera ho was art ly the
clergy and choir vested in caissock alnd
sturplice, a also ly the curchwards anad
vestrymien of the pro-eathiedral, who wero ii
attendanc to present iris Lordship an ardd res of
velcome fron the con gregation. 'rite bishopi

havi ng replied and wimariny thaniked the wardemn
and through themi the congregatioii, the pro-
cession forteil and entered the churci in the
following order, preceded hy the mtagnificent
hanner of St. Peter and singitîg Psailm 122:
Choir, vestrymen, churchwardens, Mosrs. W.
IB. Shoppard, and Wa. lenley, the incumrîbent
of the pro-cathed ral,ciergy, hlie Lord Bishop pre-
ceded by his chapliin.

After a few collects had beei saidi, and Psaln
99, verses 20 30 hai been mng, the Bish1op in
ai audible voice made the following solemn pro-
mise: -Il, William John, Bishop of Qu'Appelle,
do icreby promise to respect, muaintain and de-
fend ithe rights, privileges and liberties of the
Chrncih, and to rule tierin with truth, justice
and charity, net loriding it over God's heritage,
but showing myself in ail things an oxamile to
the flocik. Su hl)p tie ( od. A tren."

'lie Rev. If, S. Akehurst thon formally on-
throod the is)op wihlla tihe following words
", I lenry Stelphen, ae Iment of'ro-Cathe-
dii, enthrone tih, Lord Bishop in thisi cutrch

fQui'Appelle. And tiierewith givo the atl
possessions, It'hority and juridiction whichl
pertains to this sec. Wherein nay the i Lord
.esus preservc thy cominiag in frot this latit
forth for evermore, and manyet thmoa abide in
justice and iaiinetity, tiai adore the place do-
legaited t thue by (od. God is nighty and,
rnay Ie imnreas thy grace.

Th'Ire Beeditas was iing y tire choir, and
ailer another collect and thte benediction, the
ceremiony of the ethalronment was ended. Th
Holy Communion service followed, art which the
Bishop was the celebramnt,the Rev. W. E, Brownr,
gospeller, and the Rev. I. S. Akehuret, epi-
toller. The service was fully choral, Dykes
service being ised for the Kyrie, Gloria Tibi
and Sauctus; Merbeeke for the creed ; and a
setting of chantis fron th Toronto chant bock
for the Gloria in Excelsis. ilymns (A M) 156,
322 and 324, and hlie Nune Dimittis were aiso
sung. The whole service was very wrell mnder-
ed and reflected groat credit upo the offlorte of
the organist and choir.

The Bisiop preached a very carnest sermon
froa tIre text , I Kingg, ii, 9. 10. ia the
course of bis remarks ho drew two lessons fron
the ebaracter of Elisiha's ministry-the use of
consecration, or a distinct 'cal' to any work
for God, and a spirit of self forgtfulnoss in
which to lose sight of our own imperfection,
looking rather te the work itself, as being God's,
and rememboring that He who brs callod to the
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ministry is able and willing to give al ithe grace
needod for its performance. in concluding lie
asked for Lite prayers of the congregation-
especially in the Hboly Eucharist folowing-
that ho might, he enabledto do his work in the
diocese and in the Church, with that entire
self-consecration which marked the ministry of
Elishia.

The congregation was large, and many re-
mained to partake with the Bishop of the Hboly
Sacrament. At the close of the service His
Lordship was introduced te the mombers of the
choir, and several of tho congrogation, and
thon lunched ut the vicarago where Mr. and Mrs.
Akeh urst had invited hilm to meet the clergy
of the dioceso prosent,

D J10 C E S E O.F CJ.IL G 11IR .

On TrinitySunday in the Pro-Catliedral, Cal-
gary, the Rev. 1.K B. Brashior was advanced to
the priesthood by the Lord Bishop of Saskat-
chowan and Calgary. The Rev. Dr. Cooper,
Rector of Calgary, presented the candidato, the
sormon being preached by the Rev. W. Il.
Barnes, Incumbent of Bantf. Tho Rev. W. J.
Webb, curate of Calgary, also joined in the lay-
ing on of hands.

As lias beon inontioned already in these col-
umns, Mr. Brashicr bas had charge as Lay
Reader and Deacon for Uic past two years of
the extensive and rapidly growing district, on
the Calgary and Ednontonî lailway which lias
Inisfall for its contre.

Mr. Brashier's field of labour extends from
Wotaskowin in the north te Olds li ta south
(vide nap), and includes missions at Innisfail,
where a year ago the church of St. Mark was
erocted at a cost of $1,750, at Red Deer, Bow-
don and Olds, whero churchios aire in contem-
plation or in course of orection, and ut several
other points on or nieur the lino.

Ther are aise missions ta half-breeds antid to
Icelanders settled in the district. i is difficult
te conceive how Mr. Brashier, cron with tho
assistance of two or thre lay rotiers, lias bean
ablo to copo with dit work. As the present
season bids fir to witnoss a still furtlher de-
volopmont of this important district, and as
Mr. BrashniOr's Jierultl las girn way uinder the
strain, necessitating rest anid change for severai
iontls, the Bishoj will find it mi-e and more

difticult to provide for the spiritual nceds ofthe
settlors in this portion of his Diocose, Moiney
is urgcntly neededi at once to enautble the Bishop
to jIcCO two or tlhree Mure priosts in this in-
portant fiold. Bis dat qui cito dat.

Msesrs. G. C. d'Easumîrii and Ir. A. Gray, ii-
dergradutittes of the University of Manitoba, who
are preparing for foly Orders in titis Diocese,
arrived fron Winînipog on Thursday îmornhig.
Mr. Gray loft for Inniafail titis mîîorning te work
under ROv. Ir. B. Braîslier, during lte stuinmor
vacation, and Mr. d'Easum will loave on Mon-
day te vork for thu saune period under Rev.
Canon Newton, il the extensivo mission of
whieh le hlas chargo. Mr. W. Boa who vill
enter on his stîtdiois ut St. John's College, Win-
iipog, in the autuiii, ]Oaves nîext week to wocrk
ut Souti Emiitoitoi inider R1ev. C. Cutnning-
hum.

Arrang emients have bceei mtuade witl Rev. J.
S. Brotealil. M. A., profossorof classics, Trinity
University, Toronto, to spend tli sunîîuier vite-
ation at ied Dor, assisting Mr. Brashier in the
immense mission uxtendiiig froi Olds to Wet-
askiwin, ofwhiei Rev. Mr. Brashier lias charge.

Durinîg the Bislop's visit north, Ion-m xvhich
lic retnrnod on Tucsday Evening, he preaaied
ut service Iold at W'taskiin, Wavoy Lake,
Innisthil and Olds.

Last night after the sermon,. which was
preached by Rev. B. Barton, of the Diocese of
Saskatchowan, bis Lordship spoke briefly of the
work donc by lay-readors lu his two Diocese,
and having commended them generally, and
Messrs. d'Easum and Gray in particular, te the
prayers of the congregation, there was a short
pause in the service for private prayer, after
which he closed the service with special prayers
for lay-readers, and the benadiction.

The Bishop has asked Rev. W. H. Barnes,
Incumbent of St. George's, Banff, te preach th
ordination sermon next Sunday morning The
pireacher in the ovening wili ho Rev. b B.
Brashier.

His Lordship bas been invited te preach at
the opening of the Provincial Syncd, to be hold
in Wmnnipeg during the second week of August.

BIO CE SE OF /TIIaBelSC.iL.

The Rev. W. A. Burman will ba mucli obliged
if tihe kind friend who In May, 1892, sont $50
for the work of Rev. J. G. Brick and Rev. G.
Ilines, would please send his name and ad-
dress in order that a communication for him
may be forwarded.

Lotters sent to supposed address have failod
te reach him, and were returned through the
Dead Loutter Oflice.

W. A. BURMAN,
Commissary to the Bishop of Athabasca.

ATHABASCA LANDING.

From Athabasca Jandinîg this weok cores
the sad iews of the death of Hume MeLean,
third son of the late Bishop McLean, ait the
early age of twenty-t wo years. To lis sorrow-
ing iother and lier family we tender our sin-
cure conîdolenîe.-Sskat/hewan Times, 26th of
May,

BIOCENE or COLUMJBI..

RECEPTIoN OF TIIE BrsHocP.
Colîuibia's now bishop last week ntido the

acquaîintance of the people of all the churchcs
in Victoria and noiglboriood, undiller the most
favorable auspicos. The public reception in the
Odd Fellows' hall proved an exceedingly popt-
lar affair, and[ the absence of stifness and for-
iality attracted many wlo voutld not have

curet te attend on a more formal occasion. Ail
iges and classes in the several congregations of
the Chairch of England wore well represented,
and many people promîinently identified with
ohier religious bodies took advantage of this
publie occasion te pay their respects.

Bishop Perrin arrived ut tle hall in company
with Archdoacon Scriven, and they wcre met
by a rocoption committeo consisting of the fol-
lowing inembers of the executive: Canon Bean-
lands, R1ev. J. B1. Hwxvetson, Rev. W. D. Barber,
Rev. E. F. Lipscombe, Rev. Ge orge W. Taylor,
Rev. M. C. Browne, Justice Crease, E. Baynes-
Reed, T. Il. Sniith, Hon. P. O'Reilly, Lieut.-Col.
R. Wolfendon, Major Dupont and Lindley>
Crease.

As lis Lordship enterei tho hall Pauline's
orchestra played ' The Church's Onc Founda-
tion." l was escortod to the dais, and thore
presenited with the following addrcss, road by
Mr. Justice Crease:
To the Rig/ht Reverend Williamn Wilcor Perrin,

D.D., Lord Bishop of British Colubia :
RIIIT REVEREND FATHER 1 GcD,-We, the

Executive ecommnîitte of the Anglican Synod of
the Diocese of Britislh Columbia, in committee
asesenblcd, and acting on behalf of the Synod,
cordially welcono yo on your arrivai in your
dioceso.

We acknowledge, with grateful appreciation,
the devoted self doniai which, under Divine
guidance, has induced you to extond to the
Church in Vancouver Island the same.wisefos.
tering care, and administrative power with
wbich your earnest and succeseful parochial
work in the mother land has been attended.

We pray that your scjourn here may not only.
be a source of permanent satisfaction tu your-
self, but also conduce in the highest possible
degree to the unity, happiness and progress of
the Clurch in this Diocese, and ta the increase
of the honor and glory of Almighty God.

Signed on behalf of the Executive committe.
AusrI SamvEN, (Archdeaco.)

Chairman.
Synod office, May 8, 1893.
Bishop Perrin made an exceedingly felicitous

reply. He first exptessed his thanks for the
courtesies shâwn te him, and said that while he
had felt pain at parting with the old friends at
home, ha licped soon te find compensation
amongst the friends of the future whom ho saw
aroundi him hore. He was thoroughly pleased
not only that the peoplo had been so kind te
him, but alse witi the. magnificent country and
the climate. He disclaimed having exercised
the self-donial attributed te him in the address,
but recognized tiat the case had boen fur differ-
cnt witb his predecessor, the venerable Bishop
H11is, vho vas revered by the Church in all
parts as a leadiing pioncer bishop. lie thouglît
it would b a natter of no smali difficulty te ac-
ccptably supply the place of such a man; but
lie would do bis best, and, under Divine guid-
ance, hoped to achieve a mensure of success.
He would work for the best interests of the dio-
case; ie had bis own firmly-formed opinions on
matters appertaining to the work cof the Church,
and ha supposed ha would find in parts of the
diocose opinions widely differing from hie. HO
felt, however, thut a littie mutual forbearance
would enable ali te got along happily togother,
and, after al, life would be a very monotonous
affair if all people thought exactly alike. The
Bishop enlivened his address by numerous witty
sallices and apt anecdotes, and was tine and
again cordially applauded.

The forinîalities ended with His Lordship's
reply, and the introduction of those present was
then proceeded with, the public being pre-
sented by t several clergymen and others who
lat alreatidy made the Bishop's acquaintance.
A couple of heurs were very pleasantly spent
and ail left with good first impressions of the
presenrt iead of the diocese.-Colonist.

The Bishop of Columbia, who is a bachelor,
accompanied by his sister, remainedl over two
days in Winnipeg. He received his tiret Con-
inunion in Canada at the carly service on As-
cension Day in the chapel attached to Christ
church, Winnipeg. Ho visited al the points of
interest accompanied by the Metropolitan, and
witnessed the marvellous spectacle, for a young
Province Jike Manitoba, of276 students writing
for the University examinations.

)3irese cf 4AntreaI.

3ONTREAL.
THE LoRD BisHoP.--The week past bas beau

ene of the deepest anxiety in regard to bis
Lordship on lie part of every mamber of the
Church and constant prayars have béen offored
in bis behialf. We understand that up ta Thurs-
day of last weak the chances ofbis recovery ap-
peared te be sligit and that but little hope
was held out to his relatives by the physicians
in attendance, but a change took place, and
sinco then ira belleve there has been some thougl
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but slight improvement in his condition. Hopes
are, however, now entertained that under God's
blessing he may be restored te health in
anSwer to the prayers of his people. The latest
report as. we go to press Tuesday afternoon is
"bis Lordship passed a rather restless night
and the doctors do net find his general con-
dition quite so good this (Tuesday a. m.)

Christ Church Cathedral-Tbe people of this
parish had the high privilege on Sunday last of
hearing two of the greatest proachers of The
Churchon this continent, viz: the Bishop of
Now York,the Rt. Rev. Dr. Potter, in the morn-
ing, and in the evening the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Courtney, both of whom
had been in attendance at the Centenary Caleb-
ration at Quebec and had responded te invita-
lions ta visit Montreal. The latter is over a
welcome visiter, having frequently fillod the
different pulpits in the charches in this city.
The former had noL, so far as we are aware,
preached in Montreal before and very many
availed themselves of the opportunity of heur-
ing so gifted a Prelate of the sister Chureh in
the United States. The cathedral was well
tilled nt morning service notwithsthstanding
the unpropitious weather, and bis Lordship do-
livered a very able and earnest sermon. The
cathedral wras again crowded in the evening to
iear Bishop Courtney iwho rivoted the attention
of his hearers by a very able and cloquent dis-
course.

St. John, The Evangelist.-The Lord Bishop
of Nova Scotia preached in this church on Sun-
day morning last and also took part in the cele-
bration of mid-day Communion. The church
was filled and a beautiful service rendered. In
the afternoon the Rt. Rev. Dr. Potter, Bishop of
New York, administered the rite of Confirma-
tion to a number of candidates presented by the
rector of the parish, and delivered an earnost
and practical address. It was expected that his
Lordship would also bave preached at the even-
ing service but heas called away to Now York
by tlegram and was obliged te break his en-
gagement te the regret of very many.

PERsoNAL.-The Rev. G. Abbott Smith, assis-
tant minister of ftle Church of St. James the
Apostle bas returned to town after an absence
of some months, during which time ho las visit-
ed Palestine, Egypt, and other places.

eioctze of 0%rondt.
ORDINATION.

On Sunday last the Lord Bishop of the Dlio-
cese held the Trinity Ordination in St. Alban's
Catiedral, Toronto, when nine persons were ad-
mitted te the Diaconate and five deacons were
advanced te the Priesthood. This is said to ho
the largest number presented at any single or-
dination during the fourtecn years of Bishop
Sweatman's Episcopacy. The cathedral was
crowded, The Ordination sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. A. J. Broughall, the examining
chaplain, and there were also present the Rev.
Canon Cayley, M.A., the Rev. Principal Shera-
ton, the Rev. C. E. Thompson and the Rev. -
DePencier. The following were admitted to the
Diaceonate: Messrs. W. liedley, Il. W. Powell
from Trinity College; Messrs. H. J. Cody. N. J.
Perry, S. Il. Gould, E. J. Etherington, G. A.
Rix, W. E. White from Wycliffe College and
Mar. J. G. Watson. These ordained priests were
the Revds. E. A. Cayley, G. A. Hibbard, E. W.
Pickford, W. Creswick, all from Trinity College
University; and the Rev. R. P. McKim, Wy-
cliffe College.

.VOTES 'ON TiE EPISTLES.

BY TUE REV. H. W. LITTLE, REcTOR HoLY
TiUNITY, SUssEx, N.B.

(Author of " Arrows for the ring's Archers," etc.)

SECoND StUNDAY APTER TRINITY.

"Hereby perceive ye the LovE of GoD."-
I S. John, iii, 13.

I. Note the constant repetition of the words
Love-God, by fie Apostle. They rocur, and are
interchanged throughout the chapter. They
ring out in every verse, the dominant notes of
a page of Scripture. which faills tpon car and
heart like an echo of the ievcr-ending song
whieh svells up before the Throno of Love.
W are reminded by the Epistle of to-day of the
old strife, begun in Eden, between Grace and
Nature-love of God in Lis people opposcd te
love of self. The Love of which S. John writes
here is not : 1. The sentinîcaîtal choice of kin-
dred spirits, congenial companiiois; 2nd, the
mre natutral affection begotton of famrnily or
racial tics ; but the love of the. lutiman race in
God, because all crcation is an object of lis
Love. The individuality and personality given
to aci of us tihe highest mark of tihat Love
whicli nerved the Divine Cotncil to say " Lot
us nake man in our imiiage, after our likeness."
Gen. 1, 26. We love mon because love called
them into being, beeause God loves them». We
love the brethren, not for their own sakes, aise
slould we too often be restrained in Our services
te one another by partiality, prejudice, or taste :
loving friends and hating onomies, S. Matt, v.
44; despising those who are unpleasing in habit
or uncongenial in manners or taste; finding
neither sweetness in the society of Lazarus or
confort in ministeriùg to the Maîgdalen.

IL. True Love, Godly Love, makocs no choico
of its object. Tu securo it as a possassion " the
only requirito title-deeds of the vilest outcast
are lis needs." It takes in allwho can b lifted
up and comforted, and mado alive againa by its
ofiices of mercy and patience, and ceascless,
silont energy. It cannot limit its sympathies
by years or geographical linos, or political ideas.
Its area of operation cannot possibly ho narrowaer
than the spiere in which the Divine affection
works and loves. To hate is te b a murderor.
Not to love widely, witiout proforence, ivitlhouit
reservations of any kind ".is to abido iii deatih."
To sec our bruther need, and not to open heart
as weil as hand te him, is to dony the heart
["tlhe bowels of corn passion") as well as Divine
Love, and proclaim, our own minidelity.

Love reYeals itself by what it dispenses, înot
by what it gathors. Tise higlaet life, the pat-
ter life for us, was perfect because it was com-
ploetly emptied of solf-of self-pleasing, Rom.
xv, 1, 3: it souglht nothing for itsolf, 1 Cor.,
xiii., 5. lt spent itself upon its object regard-
less of its own conveniences or losses.

III. The Love of God is not an expression of
the lips. It is not an act of generous impulse
or deed of kindness. It is nof an Offect which
expresses sympathy with a brother in spiritual
ignorance, bodily misaries, oarthly neces-
sity. These are only offects of which Love of
God or love of self may be the cause. "Love,"
as S. John uses the term hore, is a principle,
a root, a spring, hidden in the huart; a spirit
given te man, whonce thought, word and act
derive their truc energy and simplicity Of Um
by union with the boundiless Love of tho Divine
mind. This "Love is a weil of water" truly
"springing up into overlasting life;" a Nile
sweeping over the arid desert of the barren sel-
fish life, causing what was only a dry waste
before to blosson as the rose with the fower
and verdure of Christian graces and the fruits

of the Spirit: love, joy', poace, long suffering,
kindness, goodness, faith, meekness, and self-
restraint.

The suprene passion of the wyorld la solf-love.
The Christian soul inspired by Faith in Christ,
the lover of the race, and of the individual as a
member of the one great famîily of God, en say
writh humble confidenco, "I We know that we
are of the Truth, and thaît the great Love
abideth in us by that Spirit of Love " which Hlo
bath given us." Sec, e.g., S. Paul, Rom. ix, 3,
and for modern oxaniples of this Spirit, Lives of
John Howard, Fr. Damitn, President Lincoln,
Bishop Hordena.

Conteiporary Church Opinion.

Irish Ecelesiastical Ga:ette, Dublin.:
It looks likeo slaying th slaiain te rovert again

to the ign of fle Cross in primitivo Christian
tinios, but it imiay bi wrth while te direct at-
tention to a remaarkable article on thi subject
which appeared in the Church Quarterly Review
for January last, and wlicli we comenid to the
attention of the crusaders against the cross as
a Christian emblem. The writer takes ujp the
expression sem»eion clpetases ihicl ou-
curs in the Didache, a worc whose higli anti-
quity even Canon O'Connor will recogiso, and
gives huis reasons for bclieving that 01ac words
roer Io a mystical way the firtst Christianrs hasd
in their worslhip of sprading ont their hands
in prayer, after the mannor ofour Lord stretch-
inig forth His liands to sulfer on the cross.
"I essibly lis ' tacing of fie monsure of tic
cross' maiy contain soma further allusion te the
mystery of 'the breadth and length and leighît
and doptlh ' of Divine love (?) (Euplu. iii. 18)."
St. Augustin is quoted-" in extensinema
agnoscimus crucom." St. Ambrosa of Mila
is described by bis biographr as praying in his
last moments p.i. 397)-" Expaasis nanibus
li modun crucis." The figures in the Catai-
combs reprosenting te carly Christiais pr-
ing, uniformly picture then in a standing posi-
tisnt witlh the arins oxtended. "Frescoes, sar-
cophagi, nepulchr-al anonuiments, anciont lass,
mosaies ina the carliest basilicas, above alI the
Roman Catacombs, exhibit the Iaithiful, anore
espocially women, praying in this attitude."-
(Ditc.of Christian A ntiq., vol. ii. P. 1684).

Chutrch Bells :
It has beau noticed during raccnt yeaira in the

United Stites that tho inflience of the Ch] urchi's
Liturgie Year hais steadly grown stronger on
the religious bodies which arc outside lier fold.
This was partieularly noticeable at Eatertide
this yeur. It is sid by niariy competant ob-
servers that Easter has boan this yar more
generally regarded by those bodies than ever
before. Eiverything tends to show that the
force which las brought abolut the change is
within ther.!elves, whichî is of itself a most sig-
nificant sigr-.. It is, perhaps, too much to say
that no body ocf Christiana wilL honceforth be
able altogether to disregard the chieffestival of
the Church, but it might almost be so said. At
hone and in Our colonies the anme thing hlas
been remarked. This lvelling up-jerhaps
without altogether comprelending ail it im-
plies-a an encouraging tokon of the shrink-
ago cf the dissidence of Dissent, which ail
Chu-clih people will hail with much satifae-
tien.

The primal duties shine alof t like stars,
And charities that soothe, and lieal and blesg,

. Are scattered at the feot of mon like flowerd.
-Silaes.

Good doods ring eloar througli heaven like a
bell.-Richter.
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DECISIONS REGAiDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
fromn the Post Cfice--whether directed te
his address or another, or whether he has
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
publiihers for the subscription prico
thereof.

2. If any person order bis paper discontinued
lie must pay aill arrearages, or the pub.
lisher muay continue to sendt it until pay-
ment is made, and collect the wholo
amonunt, vhetlher it is taken froni t/he ofice or
not.

3. The following conditions form part of till
Subscri plions te lime Cm'ncmî GUARuIAN:-

council, and again weakly dissembling his con-
victions [Gal. ii. 11]. But which of us shill
dare cast a atone at the Apostle? Cman we not
remember occasions when we were silent from
fear of biame or derision, 'when ive ough t to have
spoken? Have we never denied our Lord, if
not in words, thon by our actions? Thon the
lesson for us is the inspired warning, " Lethim
that thinketh ho standeth take iecd lest ho
fat."

We may learn another lesson from the lives
of these two Aposties. Thore werc doubtiess
many persons still unconverted in Joppa when
St. Peter was sent to Cornelius. Not one huin-
drodth part of the inhabitants of Antioch were
Christians whon the Holy Ghost said, "Separ-
ate me Saui and Barnabas to the work where-
unto I have called them." Are net these facts
sufficient answer te those who refUse to holp
foreign missions on the ground that " there is
enugh te do at home V" I believe it may be set
down as i rnle that those churchosand parishes
which do the most outside work arc those which
accomplish the most among themselves. There
is, in fict, nodistinction batweemn tlie foreign and
the domestic field. One is as mnuch the work
and care of the Church, and threforo of evory
miember of the Church, as the other, and for
one as well as the otier nuîst tle Church
answor at the last great day.-Parish Visitor,
N. Y.

(1) They mire conimnuei fromin year to year,
udes notice be given to the contrary EDITOJIL NOTES,
bef<ore tlie expiration of the ciirrent year IV,îo 15 TuE 3fTROPOLmrsN Of tiS EmîsîCra
and all arreaits be paid. Eeoîcsiasîical Pnovimce, is a question imiclt 111

(2) Diseotinanco eanmot b mido at hen BII tifs tine and agiî, but te wlielt WC
amiy meoment-the sulbscr i ption is annual. ve beon unmbla te uake amy rai', net ta'-

- -ing reemi nîîy amt/critative deelmînation cf tîme
CALENDA< 101 JUNE. finalaction cf the lius cf Bishopa im tue pro-

Ju 4-18t S ay or Triy. a eting ft mmbers f ta
JUNE -iISiuuay mîler rini.y. lcîmsa n'as held wilhin thc six moulus aften the

S11-2nd Surday after Triiity. ST. BAI- <' veidance cf thc Motropolitan Seo," ms iiroted
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Johun Bapitist.
24Sr JOmrç ]3Âm'rîs-. [ntatuiu 'r] mîlriely ; huit il is tee an open secret Ihat aI"24-8-r. JoluN BAPTIsT. [chnsinr.]

25-4th Smnday afler Trimity. [Notice of sutt meeting te cicotion cf a Mclnopoiitîn 'as
st. Ptelr]. not complelod, in cnsequonce of saino irregi-

" 29-ST. PnT. hirzty im te vote cf ome cf ifs moembers mie
aetmaiiy prosomît, tutu withoul whiciî thora n'as

SAINT'S DA YS-J U NE. ain eaqm nitmbenr et votes for tire moiieme.
The Cmon ciothes lta semioir Bisop of thte

Imi lime mnommtlm ofime tio ClîtrE cP'rovince wiit it t ro igims, pens priviegas
mîtes two A1mmîstus, St, .1wimahis, wimo w'as set nd prurogstives andgropaii tun Bisutl, " uni

îpart for tu> imisly lu lime Gent ibis lit tie th aicting on af the secid Melnep lionimt ]isiîopft
Hmine l'imite miH St.. Pmii aftXr liiey liîd won id nLt iactio f exprossuy pmovids that I after tc
togetlien i wioie ye:m' imm lime Cimmh mît Amliiocit, expIiraltio. Of T hat Co i1ngl1s Aof NtT LATER

iaid St.. Peter, wto %vas mimomig tllia litst lid thmmi e asepiration th six ment/hs after " the
cf lime original îwive avoidance of thc Sec t poitanpc , - sdr t

St. Bmîrîmmmis scemîtsl lu have beau na frimimi oU m0ccb . . . ANh ELECr vnCil tiy fir tnmahe
S. Pum, simc WCe timim ii imtrodutimig ie mie' to maslonl of pLie tloaiso mf ihop, ualic
omvant le iimri mît Jerosmlon, wto ivere tre Bisiop se cecte suai thotpom ione ofeto

nmilunmîliy sonicwiit afraid of himtî [Acîs ix. 27] u ho t he M etlepoitin Bisop, and sl itava,
Afur titis timle tim o l re'c cemmpaions mamn r possos ind exercice ' tne prcrogatives e sucit
feIIow-wonkors in Ai, tilt the tiitbIrtumîatc dis- aetrpli rn., Te an wihot icpresibes lma
utt arse m Sbout A ii an Mrk [Acte v. 3 in sue eqlctin 'il tai of o me es ary that a

Bmîmiabmus ratumrnal to his nmîtive ýoulntry, cf, xîajoTity o ilt the soishopp of t he Dieuoses In
L'pnus, thiiming wfli ini it iehh anmmd fron-t l cesiasîlcai Province cf tanada concur,
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HAS THIS BEEN DONE If net it would seerm
that the province bas neither ietropolitan nor
authorized acting Metropolitan. SureJy The
Church in this Ecciesiastical - Province of Can-
ada is entitled to definite and authoritative in-
formation in this important matter; especially
in view of the rapidly approaching meeting for
the formation Of a GENERAL SYNoD, and which
is to assemble at the call of the Metropolitant
senior by consearation.. This roquirenent is not
a regulation of the Provincial Synod of Canada
alone, and probably its provisions as te aating
Matropolitan would not apply, even had the
six months limit not expired.

WE appropriate considorable space this week
to a pretty full report of the proceedings of the
Court of Aldermen, London, Eng., on the occa-
sion of the presentation of the protests against
the Mayor's action in, proposing the " toast of'
the Holy Father and the Queen." Wo ara led
te do this becatue that we hava seen compara-
tively little roforence te this act of disloyalty in
the secular prose; also that our readers may
fully understand how settled is the opposition
to anty recognition of the Pope of rome in tein-
poral matters. Thora is no mincing of the
matter in the terms used in those proteste, nor
in the action of the Court of Aldermon of the
great netropolis of the world. It would ba
well if like sentiments ware as boldly expressed
on this side of the water. When objection bas
been takemi to similar aggroessions of the Church
of Rome in the colonies there have net been
wanting thosc who have cried out against the
objeetors as intolerant, and as making too mouchî
of a litle matter; but the action, not alone oç
the Court of Aldermen, but of municipalitios,
societies and individiais in England is far dif-
foront.

TUE Centonnial Celobration in the old and
historie Diocose of Quebeo, on the lst of June,
was a grand and fitting recognition of an event
important in the history of the diocese-ini-
portant too in the history of the whol Church
in Canada. Every part of the day's programme
was carried out most effectively, owing largely
te the admirable administrative abilities of the
Biishop himseif and to his able and niumeomus
assistants, ladies and gentlemen. The <iay was
ushered in fittingly by the celebration of HIoly
Communion in tho various paris churches,
followed at half-past ten by a very grand, im-
posing and deoply impressive service, fuilly
choral, with choral celebration in the Cathedral
itself, ait whicm there wore five Bishops prasent,
a large number of clergy and a congregation
filling the Cathedral to the doors. The prancher
was, as had been announced, the Bishop of Now
York, the Right Rev. Dr. Potter, wio delivorel
an Cloquent and miost appropriato address. The
service was beautifully rondered throughout,
but was especially effective in the Eucharistic
portions. We iope next veek to ba able to
give a somowhat full account of the proeedings
connected with this importent avent. At the
publie luncheon somne four hundred people sat
down, and addresses were delivered by the
Bishops and several of the laity. In the evening
a Conversazione was held, at which it is sup-
posed over 1,000 people werc presant, and ser-
oral addrosses were again made. Ail concerncd
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in the colebration of this auspi6ious event have
reason te be woli satisfied with the result,

W% would call the attention of our readors to
the series of "Notes on the Epistles " for the
Christiaii Year, commenced in tiis nnmber of
the GUARDIAN, and specially contributed to it
lby tho Rev. -. W. Little, rector of Ioly Trin-
ity, Sissex, N.B. Mr. Little is already well-
known to the Church as the author of" Arrows
i;r the King's Archers," "What shall I Say,"

Conpallion to the Table of the Lord," "31adat-
gs'ar-IIistory and People," and other w«oriks.
W'e have already availed oursolves on severai
iceasions of extracts front his publisbed work
"Arrws," and have mach pleisure in being
able to give our rendors the banefit of thase
" Notes on the Episties " now specially contri-
bnted for our columans. We have no doubt that
they will be found useftil to nany of fli clergy,
wio, owing to the pressing nature of parochial
engagements, have lot over-mucb time for
i lought or reading, and also will be useful for
lay readers. Three ynars ago Mr. Little pub-
lished iniii EIgliand, " Wlat shail I Say ?, a book
if ntes similhr to those eiititled "l Arrows,'"
and which alias ailealdy r'eaîched its fburth edi-
ti ii. We are promised these notes wookiy, in
time for tise on the Suiiday to which they ap-

îperîtainî.

T1.m WE L SH SUSPENSORY BILL.

'.AT DEiMONsTRATION AT TIIE ALBERT HALL.

''here was ian immonse gathering at LIthe AI-
hert hall, London, Eng., in defence of National
Chirch. The lower orchestra was reserved
ihr the Convocations of Canterbury and York,
and for the five representativo laymen front
cach diocese in England ad Wailes. In the
atiphi-theatre were seated the relreseILtati ves of
the louses of iLymen, and th ton churchwar-
dents froin caei archdeacoîtry. Distinguished
iîenî were scattered about the liait, the Duke of
West rinster, Sir M. llicks Beach, and Sir G.
Stolkes sat iear tlie organ, while Lord Asi-
ombe, Lord Craibrook, Mr. Hucks Gibbs, the
I)îke of Richmond and Gordon, in the Duke
of Rut hd founîîd places in the amnphitheatre.
When the Archbishop of' Canterbury appoared
with the A'clibishop of Yôîrk and the Bishop of
LIiOIen, ail iro.so anLd checred heartily. " The
Cii'rch's One Foutndation " wats then suig with
telling effect, to the acecompnimiiiitent of the organt
and two truimpes. The Bishop of London miv-
inig iotiered prayer.

The Arcibishop of Canterbury, ns chairman,
imse :iiiiid prolonged cioering to address the
ieueting. lIe said the Church hîad roceivedIl a
short. sharp challenge. Sie mustanswer il for
wlîat il meant, not for the poor thing it said. Il
vas cthe avowed first menace to ber establisht-
ient in its cntirety (cheers). On that broad
gund lthey made no limîtit, no partial answer,
île ihad sunmmoned from ail England, for the
firit timte in their history, a large representt-
tiint of the wardens of lier parish churches
(cheers)-their officers dating from the lime of
tle Normtan Kings. He had called together,
with the Arclibishop of York, lier 1w-o ancient
provincial assenblies, eider than our Parlia-
iients, and with these her two representative
JHouses of Laiymen, their most modern council-
lors. The constitutional right of these bodies to
speak could not b gainsaid. Wales was not
iere except for what she was-part of them-

selves. Tho Church was one. Wales was not

thore as a pauper throateoned wihi loss of parish
pay (laughter), tearing grey locks and entret-
ing England to romember how early sue gave
England her succession, how the Englisht Pri-
mates stood by lier as naturail guardians against
the exactions of Popies and the severities of
Kings, how they provided lier with the Scrip-
titres in ier own tongue, how truc sie was to
both Church and State iii the great rebollion,
how' lier first Methodists loved " the old mio-
ther "-(cheers)-and predicted the renewal of
ber youth. To-day Walos stood absolutely ais
they stood in the fulness of that realised life.
Fron of old they' mtiglt have been called the
Churcli of Wales, by exactly tho smne right by»
which sito was the Chuireb of Engiand. (Ap-
plause.) There came a threat to righits whose
very suspension was their re'ognition-consti-
tutional. righits, right(s obder thant the Constitu-
tion. Butifthey Iad no title to thoso rights,
they felt the threat to the work, lie work
which was the title and charter of tlie riglhts,
work flowing now ait fullest tide. The threat
was directed to the rights of the poor of whoin
every adult, every child, every babe in arns
had now a borni right to Christian miniistration
aind Christian instruction. 'he question raised
wvais no mian issue. It wais this: What w«ais
tle National Church, with ail its blessings, with
adl ils shortcoinings ? They answered, it was
the nation itsolf, in its conscious, niost thouglit-
ful, nost powerful service to God and man. A
few of t heir best were present to sa> how. They
would show liow the Churcli was the fori in
whici the nation ad livai 1ed alnd do) its wîork
for Christ since ever il began to be, iad muain-
tainîed tbat woric by private gifts of lier chil-
dren, dedicated forever and charged with obli-
gation-(cheers)-htd been the builIor of their
noblest fabrics, and had produced thoir protiud-
est and frec-est institutions. Mother of teir
groatest assemblics, founder of their edu.
cation, she hlad discharged It Christian nationa's
duty to iton-Christian subjects, equally the sur-
vant of those who gave aid tose whocould not
givo, equally the servant of friend or foc in pol-
itics. When oppressed by the world's self-
secking, or its bitter hostility, swift to rise
again vith energies unbrokon. If England ever
gave up this work, this life, lue knew not what
she would bo. Site would be Enghand no more.
rte proposai vas oily to close opportunitios, to
suppress facilities. It was to damnage religionus
enterprise, to weaken the strongiolds of Chris-
tian feeling, to impei, if possile, the Christia
atdvaince--tihe moral progress guided by The
Cihiurîchl in nany a region both crowded and
lonely whore chier guide there was nonte. IL
w«as to taie away the inherited and chartered
commînon rights of the poor, to shake the ioral
sense of the people. Te huch woulid work
on iin(loried, yet stinilated by the siarîîpenîel
ieced. The more they lost, the anore of' Aposto-
lie revenge in, love and good works would they
hope le totke. But under what w«anton disadvanmi-
tage--io, tliey would nover speaik as Lathough ai-s-
sault woulid succeed. (Chicers.) They were
not to comtfort Wales by saying they could
stand or fnll together doubtless they coull
keop thoir ranks. (Applause.) By Gol's

grace they advancei. This was not to
bc treated as a matter of defence against siNl,
and unbelief and misery. IL wais t heir tiutit if
thero ws fauilt. They began witb the sword
of the Spirit, and they had to finish. Theicir focs
were haman, aindl they must so live ani laboir
that there would be no resisting them. (Pro-
longed cheers.)

Lord Selbournte, 'who was warmily recived,
spokie on the nature of church property and the
secularisation of dedicated gifts. Ile concludled
by stating that he could not sec how1v to take
away the property of the church was anlything
less than sacrilege and plunder.

The Archbishop of York, who was '«armly
greeted, said that whon a diistinîguislhed states-
man brouglt forward such a menasure and im-

augirated ai policy whicI was searcely oss lta
revolutionary' in its character, thty were l'irly
entitled to assume that thtero ini sto soeitî
great 'vrong to bc redressed, or soate gront bu-
nefit to be gatined, anidt the quest ion whiuit t ley
had to ask thcmselves to-day was " Wlier'o wtas
the wrong, and wiiat was t bo gained ?" (hear,
hoar). The wrong could no ht lic <ii they held
propeirty vhi hlaîld been haded lown to them
to enable the Citureb'h to moro etielyinstr'c'
(lae ignorant, it ecould not be proved that tlie
mn1oey was being iisisei or tlat th clergy
were hîeapjîinîg up riches. There iniglit be weal
points in the framtewiork of th Cliure h, but. they
were atvays )doimg peyting possible to re-
iove themll; while oftein the olloris (If te
Chuctch in titis direction had beuen thwaritel iby
the very persons wlt now cami tboî"nard to rob1
lier (applase). Tie- had (lie opinion of It
Non-confirmists tlat no suctli remtarkable work
had becn done during the laist lifly y'ats, nd yet
it wa1s at the end of that people wVero tryinig Io
Crippio themte. Then aigaii there was the t
that iich lad hueen done for the pooror pîopîî-
lation of the counltry.. HeL pceddIo point
out liat if the Chirchi was crippled in its eier-
gies L> the withdriaal ot ils incomit e, Ilho po-
ple ais well ais Ilae churiich wIuii sil'ute lie ain iii-
calcu lable exteint. lo couil not liir ai ilomîent.

believe thliaIlt Ihe peIîple, if theirt oiiiili s wret
honeostly3 obt:dneod, wvouldi desire to inueor toi
cripp l e the ioîst ancient andîi tmost hnliceint of
aIl our national iisi itiitions (eeru).

Eventuaaly Iwo res'olutionis wer' cuarieti iih
atela m matiion, protesting against and pledging
the imeeting to strenuIously' resist the Hispei-
sory Bill and fu'thr iiviting ail1 Churthmen l
express to their Pal iiiamntr yit: c>' repr'seititive's
lteir str'ong seise of tle iljsti'e of te iea-

sure'c, anit of tlae great.i y whih th lC h lircih
wovid suffer in tle evet of il being carriei.

'l'le proceelings thei terminiated witih th
rNational ti," whiich was hea'tily sung

hiy' the whole asseimbly'.--T /niy Church-
tian'

ENTERTAINM ENT OR INSTiWJT iON.

If the Suinday-school is the " iamiser> oft the

Citirebm'," thea lite "n iiuri'syU''" shoualîd lin inl

keepi ng with li te haracter aid imission of the

Churacch. Tlae Cliurlh of hr(t iisL is not diesiginei
Io be ai p lace ofi mure en 'aimnen, taor l'hr ux-
hiibitiaug fitne ciîtlhing, displayiig muiiisiî'al or

other talents, ior is it disigned lIo fiiishli

''plias and fi'îlsomte flatte'ries for piularit
liaiters, or to bu 'Li advertisinug oflie lir hui-
noess.

Wlat he prim iary class is to ithe gratlîaaiing
ubiss in mur suhaools, Lhat in flan ciiiit'iilnntgiee
shoild the Sunay-shlab to t le Churambi.
Tle solid fiîiunlationi and tru pricii-

iits ais r'eveiled ii tlie H[ly Sripues, is to 1
lail in j mrtI b>' Suîndaîay-sChooitiîl wokIC.

Th t tiultuist woruil not panî111 waulati
if le iantei ani apple orchard irn futuitre ya r ;
nueiChier would lie iake I playgroIuiini th ii
place where his future stock of ireus wer
growing. Ifc would ho v'er'y n'aîi'rfi what kird
ofsoed lie plitied, tîat very wait ciflil of Lhi

plants ihat shiokiil grow fromti the am, and givo
siitable culture to catch ione. in order, thero-
fore, that ut lhrifty growth and aî bounaît iftid
harvest of either Christiaîs or trecs of lie rig I
stinp be obtained, it wi il lie inecessary to look
well to 'our "nri s" e that thtes rigitli
kind ofseed is pIanted, and suflicient culture of
the proper chtarauter is bestowel.

IL is juastly regarded as siacrilege to convert
the cit'clh into place ofmore amusemnt,
and to mnake the Gospel ofour Ascendedl Lord
a matter of ontertainnmît, imstei cf dealing
with God's tritit andi mcn's souls ns mthe mosb
important mitters of cor lives. Ji it any ioss
sacrilege te pervert the Sunday-schiool from its
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blessed and loving work of planting God's Word
in the hoarLa of our youth, by making the place
and theopportunity one of pastime or entertain-
ment morely, instead of sound instruction ?
There il no difforence between the work and
mission of the Church and Sunday-school, ony
so far as the manner of doing it is concerne.
Thoy ara one in Christ Jesus and their object is
one ovon the glory of God and tho salvation of
solda.-

Tho very best mothods ofgiving this instruc-
tion in divine things should be employed ; cheer-
fui faces, joyous voices, sweet musie, pleasant
manners, happy mothoda, loving greetings and
homelike spirits ail must be employed as far asp ossible te make the scholars and -workers
avorable te the reception of divine truth. But
the greatest care is always needed, to avoid
spending time and money profusely, te have
first-clatais, "maclinery" that shal run woll
which may be very pleasant and entertaining
as far as it goes, but if the " machinery " is ac-
complishing nothing, it does net " pay."

It is possible to inake our Sunday-schools
vory attractive, and after ail almot, if not en-
tirely failures, bocause monoy,time and enorgy
have toon se engrossed by the attraction thant
thel "instruction " bas been neglected. Every
Sunday-sehool Easion ought to bring positive
gain in spiri tual thinge te every heart under its
influnceo.-Chkurch News, St. onis.

Ife Careth For Yon.

nY3 MARIANNIC FAiiNINGHAM.

lo" troug "m'eet mny Fatier' caro i
Thli woril, ]ieu itîtisic I ltie air,
Come nn"werlng te iny wilnpered prayer-.

"ne cares for tiiee."

l'le ilmnugit greitt wondeor wl th IL b ri ngs;
Ni- earen are in sîîh littro tlings

nuit to Lue trit Isly glat rlaith eings.
Ile cares for me.

Tel, 1(cu) ifle ever ii tliy ,ove,
Pieur l'aliter, wîitteiîlng front above,
Amd et mie stili thyii merciy prove

And care for mr.

lst elle tnt oiriefr nris toi su
but malte mie pure nd truc witia n

And leit mIe how thy mtile to win
wiNo enret, for Ie.

> silii, li nins iiit'r's golten grow,
Or vintry sormis ri fwiil aittd now,
["vo mte, ity i'n ltr, let nie know

Th- care for ie t

Allier i tril la li W ekt te rareO
wllcim riue a i ioai i beur

LLwn atTry reet [i lowir ayer,
nla trusu n Thee-

For naug il cant hart mec, shiale or snh ite,
Noar evii l g t umîel ime or mmi mm,
Ni lieu Tiai, i ititteraicregs divinte,

Dost care for aie.
-O rst«n Worlc.

STUPID CHRIS.

[CoNTINUED)
Chris, " said th old clorgyman gontly, " do

you rencmber the parable of the Talents ?"
"Yes," said Chris, a little surprisod.
"Do you reemoibar what happened te the

servant who had only one talent ?"
"Ris lord was angry with him becauso ho

didi't do anythirg with it," said Chris.
"Yos, exactly. IVe mii' none of us say tiat

boeauso wve have net got tivo talents, we wrili
net try to uake an lise of one. Yeu must
have oe talent, Chris, and you ought te make
it your business to fiîd out what it is. Yon
must not iaste all thosa procious years of your

life because yeu have net se many talents a8

brothers and sisters," said Mr. Woodhose.
His voice and eyes were se kind that Chris

did net feel as if ho were finding fault with ber,
but only as if he were trying te explain some-
thing; and she knew ho would understand sheo
only wanted his explanation te clenrer when
she said-

" But indeed I haven't any talent at aIl; net

n What do you like doing bost, Chris?" ho
asked.

Chris considered.
"Sometimes I wish I hadn't been the young-

est," she said. "I sbhould have had a nursery-
fui oflittle brothers and sisters. I could have
taken care of them, and played with them, and
I love babies."

"What else do you love ?" ho asked.
"I love flowers andgardening," sho said. "I

should like te have lots of flowera in the house,
but no one bas time te put tbem up. And I
should like when I am grown up te go and see
poor people, and take them things, like they do
in books. I always think it would ba se
nice V"

l In fact it seems to me your talent lies in
making home comfortable and working in the
parish," ho said, smiling. " That is a very
valuable, womanly talent, little Chris, and per-
haps it is as woll there should be one domoestic
one amongst ail you clever people. But nîow
see bore, my child; you would likae te tako
charge of children, yen say? But suppose
you wre callod on to do so, and you could net
erder their clothes, or puy for their food,
without your trades-people cheating yeu, b-
caus you hated suma when you were young ?
I don't think I could recommaend you te have
anything te do with a children's home if you
couldn't keep accounts."

Chris looked up with interost. Arithmetie
te her was just a subject te b passod in an ex-
amination.

" A district-visitor who couldn'tbe trusted te
collect for the clothing or the coail club wouldn't
be much use," fMr. Woodhouc went on. " And
you wouldn't b a very good Sunday-school
teacher if you did net know how te atudy, not
morely te rend your Bible, and had no stories te
tLi fron history te illustrate your lessons.
Don't you sec, Chris that your lessons now arc
te train you for after life ? If you waste ail
your time now, you will nover be able te mako
it up. Nover mind if you arc net clever at
arithmotic and languages; learn accurancy and
patience, and how te overcome difficulties and
disagreieablea in the schoolroom, and dopend
upon it those lessons will never b thrown
away.'"

A vista o leasons shufnled through, of blotted
careloss exorcises the sums incorrect throughb
lazines, scmed te open before Chris as he spoko,
and she foIt ashamed.

"Don't b discouragod, little one. Very
likoly you have no tasto for book-learning, and.
your talent does net lie thero. But be sure
that you have one, and that some day God willi
ask you 'what you bave done with it. Work on
patiently, and you will find out what it is; but
don't lot them call you stupid any moro, for
that I an sure you are net."

Re draw her a little closer, and smiled a lier
encouragingly. " You are going te try again
in future, arc you net ?" ho said. IIll you
gi ve me a kiss ? I an se very fond of little girls.
Ihave a little dauîghter of my own in Paradise,
whoin 1 have not soon for thirty years, and I
love then for her sake."

Chris put up ber face and gave him a shy
little kiss. "l1 will try " she said.

" I am sure you will," ho answered. " And
ihon you say your prayers you will ask God te
help yen, will you net ? And now I must go,
for I have a train te catch," and ha rose as lie
apoke.

Chris wont te the front door with him, and

watched him as he went down the little drive.
At the gate ho turned and waved his hand te
her, and sho waved hors in return. Thon she
went back te the schoolroom deliberately drew
ber pen through her half finishod exerciseo, and
began again from the very boginning.

CHAPTER Il.
"O Alice h do you think yeu could explain

this te me ?" asked Chris in despair.
Alice looked up with a frown of impatience

on her clever face. She was writing an essay
on Browning, and it was difficult te concentrate
her thoughts while Maud was practisin the
violin within two yards of her. She had just
thought out an idea, and was writing ittdown in
fluent sentences at railroad speed, when Chris'
ill-timed appeal interruptedi her. Alice was on
the point of saying, " Ne, I really can't,I haven't
time;" but a glance at the anxious face boside
her roused her contemptuous pity.

" What is the matter ?" she said. " What
can't you undorstand ?" Explaining things to
Chris was sncb a hopeloss waste of time; she
wanted se much explanation, and never under-
stoo at the end of it.

"It's about dew, and radiations, and condan-
sing, and ail sorts of hard words," said Chris,
holding out a Science Primer. "I can't under-
stand it a bit."

" My dear child, have you only got as far as
that ?" said Alice, taking the book. She turn-
ed back a page or two and then wont on, ' Well,
anyhow you ought te understand it, you have
heard ail this before, and radiate and condense
are explained quite at the boginning."

" Yes, I know, but I didn'tunderstand, I just
bearnt it by heart," said Chris. " Of course I
could do that now if you haven't got time te ex-
plain it, but I thought I might as well try and
understand."

"You really aire the funniest girl, Chris I"
said Alice laughing. " Maud, what do you think
this infant does 1 She learns ber science by heart
without understanding it I Excellent idea isnt
it?"

" First rate," said Maud, intent on a difficuit
passage. " Se improving te the mmd."

"You really ought to begin again at the be-
ginning, Chris," said Alice, heroically laying
dawn er pon. " However, I will sec what I
I can do."

Perhaps Chris' brains might have heon clearer
if sie spent the afternoon in the woods with
ber sisters, but certainly as things were sho
was vory stupid. Scientific words and facta
never seemed te convoy any meaning te ber
mind, and Alico's explanations did scom utterly
thrown away. Stili she iras dotermined te do
ber best. She looked on ber lessons in a new
liglt since ber interview with Mr. Woodhouse,
and she had made up ber mind that if she was
stupid she would net be lazy.

Sn she gave ber best attention te Alice, and
at last some glimmering of what dew was, and
how it fel, bogan te prosent itself te ber mind.

" Though it des soem a pity te use such long
words about it, when it is se pretty, and re-
freshes the poor flowers and grass se kindly,"
thought Chris.

It was a great relief te Alice when Mary came
in at last,just as Chris was trying te put ber
ideas into words, te say that Miss Christina was
wanted into the dining-room.

Chris throw down ber book with a joyful
cry of " Thanks se mach, Alice 1" and her elder
sister turned with a aigh te her essay again.

" Chris really gets denser avery day 1" she ob-
served. Il It is disgraceful at oleven years old
not te b able te understand the simplest fact
without help."

"l Weil she won't burt bar brains with
over-work,i" remarked Maud. " She is awfully
lazy. I don't believe she ever takes a bit of in-
teaSt in her work."

Jane 7,1893.
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"i don't believe she would ever He is poor who soweth

opei a book again if she vere left to For hiimself alone,
her ownl devices," said Alice ab-' Tho' the gathor'd harvest
sontly", as she tried ta remember Shall bc al his own.

rçat 11o liad meant ta say nxt. whose lova provideth
Chrlis 113anivhilû "'e't joyfulyY Ho Fo a ov widrce

down passage and hall ta the dining- (nka b nee r
romI, a pleasant room with a west- e unknoir n reaped q-
era1 aspect, which she infinitely pre-1  lie is rieli indeod.
ferred to the schoolroon. Mr. and
irs. Uaymond and the eldest daugh- The Association of Lay Helpers for
ter, Dorothy, were at dinner, and all the diocese of London numbers nearly
ilrice lîîoked up as Chris came in. 7,000 men, all doing active work for
Mr. Raymond 'vas a tall man with the Church, under the innediate
ai thin cagar face and absent lyes. sanction and encouragement of the
Chris was extremuely proud of him, Bishop.
:nid considered him the cleverest
ti)n in theworld; but ebe was a lit- Twenty-two acres of land are
tie afraid of him, she always falt needed to sustainî a maîi on flesh
stupidetir and more ignorant than meat; while the saine amount of
usulal ini his presence. . land under wheat, feeds forty-two

I Well, Chris," ho said. "So I people ; under eats, eighity-cighit
hear you had a long interview with, people ; under potatoes, Indian corn,
Mr. Woodhouse this afternoon. Did or rice, 176 people; and under the
lic heeve any message for me ?" plaintain, or bread-fruit trec, over

" Yes, father, lots," said Chris 1" 6,000 people.
iasve yon donc your lessons,

Clris ?" asked her inother. DEATHE.
Ras. Raymond vas a tall and MULEAN-AI Athniîbasea Landing, N.W.T.

onMay ilitli, lati:, linite , . . ..siigiit andi(1 young-loocing. Sha was son of tate Iigt 1"ev. an r
ite irost wonderful manager and John Meclean In lits twenty-second year.

houske'eper, and the amouat of
works she got through was the anar- %70 BRA CE UP the

xd~~~~~~~~~ utbraeuituîe hosmat t<~ em afte'. "La Grippe,"
v h c t mpneumonia, evers, and

to be exactly like ber wrhon she other prostratdg acute dis-
grew 1y, except that she did not eues; ta baud Up cet

1 flesh md streagth, and te
tiii iise could aver read the books restore health and vigor
lier mîother delighted in. But to whn rau test "ruc-dawc"

manage store-cupboard, and attend in the worid às Dr. Plerce'a
ieetings, and rua up to London Golden Medical Discoea 1 .
tr shlopping,-Whiat could bc more Id pramotes ail or-

deligitiUl ? Chtris would have loved gan into healulat ato
to live in a w-hirl of busy usefulness, purifes and enieu thie
instead of being tied down ta the blean, and throu it

clsanses, repaire, and nvig-
monotonous schoolroom routine. orai the entime sytern.

I have fiîîishedl all but ane little Fer the. moflstotbbem
S4eafulaus, Sia or Scalp Disees, Dyrepbit ofone, mther," slc said. l ia Bilaun isd ndred aiieni ; t

" Then you can bring a chair ta "Discorer "s the only remedy t's
îlie table 11d atay," S.id Mie. i- guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,

1 nd, carviîg a ehike n w'ith Skil you have your money back.

and dehieney. She never let lier hus- Can you tbink of anything more convins-
band have anything to do in the ing than the promise that a made by the
house if' she could help it-lic ad ro rietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remed

t "tIs-1if we ean't cure yaur Ctr
plenïty to do with his school work. ,'JI pay yen sOl an c yah."

[To 1E CONTINUED].
-vv&N"E]-

Plhysicians in cholera districts
siate [hat where there is no indigos-
tion thiere wilÇ bc no cholera. K. D,
C. will eure your indigestion and
maîke you cbolera-proof.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters or

St John The Divine.
VIsitor-The Lord Binhop of Toronto.

For Termsý and Particulars, apply to

The Sister In Charge:
Or to The Siters of St. John The Divinej

Major St., Toronto.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS ANO
LEADEO GLASS

CHur rM BELLE CLERICAL ROBES, CHURCH VE6TrMENTS

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street.

A CLERGYMAN FOR THE MIS-
SION of RESTIGOUCiTE, New Brunswick.
Stipend not legs than $800, with a gond rec-
tory. Plense correspond imixediately with
the uniidrsigned churchwardens,

CHIAS. MURRAY,
O. N. BARBETRIE.

Canpbeiltou, N.B., 1t Juie, 1893.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

16 yeare' experience, a Parish in one of the
American or onnadian Dioceses. Apply to

THE RECTr, "SAncrs," Bermuda.

It's Soap, pure Soap, whic
contalns none of tiat froc

alkj 5 which rots -hie clutli'
àII 2and harts the bands.

It's Soap thîat doas awiay
with boiling or scalding ithe

clothes on wash day.

I's Soap thats good forilytrnnst Clcims overy

ting. In a word-'tis Soap, and Rdfils it purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stanped
on every cake.

Kenriedy's

148

Sr. Ctoix soi M'îo. Co.,
St. Steplien, N. B.

NEW BOIOKS.
Modical DisooveryiT HE fo E ( FAE
Takes lold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skjn,
Driving everything befOre It (thnt ught not Lo
b®.
You know whethler you need it or not.

Sold by eyery druggtAt, and ,nanariitureid tby

,PONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

POPULAR READING.

'" The Latytaniti "; lis Prietly
and Execul.ve Functionîs.

An imporInnt trae, pp. 2i, by Rev. E. n
Boggn, D.). Prtce i0c'

T. WJITTAK ER.
New York.

Fromu Fasterto Ascension Day,
By Rev- E. W. Gilman, D.D.,

Everyone should read it. White leather-
ette covers, pp. 28, ic.

T. WIITTAKER,
New York.

Clergy House OF fest

CACOUNA, P.Q. - {ellmutb
Colleme

Under tise Management of a <>wî, Cassi.

Committee of Ladies. rw.fameLa

itCann. ai AItlaMM. lfm.à1
The House will be openedon the lot ofJuly. Eleontion.etP

Charge for Board and Lodging 5ec. ner day.
The accommodation being linilted, the ole coditatem. Frs.as

ar nvited ta makre earl>' applIcation fosrlSaFrtta.at
rems, staclng thé date o arrivai anC Cepar. dome. aUnaE
ture. Rooms wIll be assigned according ta
priority of application.

Mrs. M. BELL IRVINE, s.cvano '.
555 St, John street, Quebec• IL A lT&

A Cours i Lant Lecure, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, 1. D.,
Canon .Missioner, Dutrhani.

Lonîgmîaans, Gree nt Co.

The

BY TIIE AUTIIOn OF

1O'r 0.7' C.1,8'181 11•

The churct: Faii lin tirst one Lhounanîd
yeiirs.

Ti'isty, htine ona iite htîîul"g, pp 8-i-.e

SiNalIeid & Fitch,
P'îluilnt4eriq, niile nlouise, N.Y.

JIiarr, The MoilIer of tenus,

ny Eult.îheth C. Viceît.

In itîîly white letiLtere!tte b>tindinîg, 2e.

The PlhIlomophmy of te hen!
Presence,

Dy Rev. R1obert A. HladHTD
(2nd:Editloi.]

"Mont ingeilous and true."-i.îate Jiietshop
Blrooks.

FTr our day and generalton ilho most
inagntliceit treatment of hlic ujeiîJct whihIl
I hava ever rend."-Rev. Jltihn Henry flop.
kingK D.D., pp. 3, 250.

Cliarnacter uHilding; 'ialks to
Youing inca,

:By Rev. R. 8. Barrett.

"Jiere INa bok for a young man w)o
cOmes Irn yolur wIayand Who needisi sornn aLp..
ful words." Palier, 78 pp., 25e.

T. WRITTAKER,
New York.

jane 7,1893.
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Mission Field.
TUE MISSION WORLD.

(FProm Religious Ileview of Revicws,
maay 15, 1893.)

ANNUAI, M rETINOS AND Rll'uWrs.
Duriing this mnontl all the many

Societies thuit are labouaring in the
Mission FiLid hild thoir aniversary
festivals, and issue their reports of
the yeur's work. We must defer
any detailed criticisn of the lattetr
till onr next issue. The S.P.G. hield
thir aiual meeting aI St. Janes'

Ilinli on Tilhursday, April 27t.lh, and
kcop their festivid ait St. Paul's Cath-
edILraIl on Wednaesday. Junc 14. 'We
ire glad to noutico t hat Ithe ociety
was Itable to aiioinee tlat iLs incoie
for tle last yuer wats £127,000, or
largora by £10,000 thar that of the
yeariI bfore. One specially satisile-
tory Iont.ure of tho Society's laboiir
is thoir work iln Inidimac, wior o ii the
ten yours eiading 1891 tlie Clristilatns
have inierûeasel Ly 22,65 per cent.,
viile the growLh of the cnîtire popu-

]Ia( ion alis beln aIL Clo rate of 13.1
per conf. oily. Of the ontiro Chris-
tiana Iopualatioi of' Iidia, numnabering
sone two and ai quarter millions,
abouit ciglit-nint ls aire natives. With
regard (il this satislactory result, it
is vell to hour in ain d the opilliiic
warning of the Arcibishop of Can-
torbuxry in ihis speech at. the annual
mllocling aigainsi, tie dovelopnent of
custo amuaong tle Chiarisi ians of Ildiai,

lis Grace well poinited out the evils
thliat mnuaste result, fromt the sp read of'
so îîanta-Ch ristianaa a spirit in tie work
ofi the Chuarcb.

The CM.S. leld hlieir series of
n ia ngs, one aI loano beilg insuillioin t
tl express their ovortiowing onthun-
siasii, oln li>day and Tnesdniy,
lay 1 nitiid 2. They too mway bc

voigratulated ona thie possession of'
anc i ncrcased', incomean. Thif s youti aîr
toial receil iav bivon £282,805,
th kiu.gestainoailia ovet received il
9'1ie y0r with thea exceltion of 18821.
Th receipt'rImi assiociatiolis is tlie
lhighes r rteorvai , ld being £2,017
in excess (il flc h igh tigue ' of last
year. Thoro has aiso bocia IL large
riiernsîe of missi oaries si tint Out to

t l ield. 'l'im nnmaabor of, thosowho
lh ave ben acopied for immeiiaudiato
servico siieo A pril 30th, 1892, lias
been sixty-t'nr. Of those fotiurtooi
woro ordained, inclidinig throo lis-
lingtona men, and one fromt lie Loi-
don Colleg of Diviniy, and onel ian
whIo isq alsia qnnOit liLed ais aI medical
priateitioner. Thcere wvas, liesides
the last- nedii, ie niedical nan.
Thirty-eighit woro ladies, and sovon
woro non-13iersiy 0ymo, of
whon two wero lslinagtonî Collcge
stuldent.s, and two joinaed in Ceylon.
The graduiates ini'ludo ton of' the
fourteen ordnined mon montiooed
above, and four laymen ; two wero
fromt Oxford, livo fromn Camaubridîge,
two fromn Dublin, and one fromn Dur-
lami.

The Universitics' ?Mitssion te Con.
tral Africa, vio lold their Festival
on Thtursday, Maîy 18, aro also able
to draw attention to a satisfactory
yeatr's record, As we mnentioned inI

our last issue, their total income for
1892 was £21,483, the largest amournt
that bas ever beon received in one
year. They inay also refer with
prido to the satisfiactory ostablish-
ment of their second Bishopric, the
funds for wlich were raisod within
an unprecedently short spiace of
time. We may mention that a great
Missionary Sale of Work in united
aid of the Universitios' Mission, the
Oxford Mission to Calcutta, the Mis-
sion to Japan, the Archbishop's
Mission to Assyria, and Bishop
Corle's Corean Mission, will be held
ait the Westminster Town Hall on
December 13 and 14. Any of our
readers who inay care to assist
should write to the Rev. iunîcana
Travers, it 14 Delahay street.

A well-known Berlin physiciant
states: " A healthy stonach is cho-
lera-proof." MI. D. C. will rostorc
your stomaach to healthy action, and
fortify you agaiinst ;holert.

TIE NEW ENGLAND CON
SERVATORY OF MUSIC.

The Now Enigland Conservatory of
Boston' Mass., stands deservodly ait
the head of Ainerican Sehools of
Musical Training. During the life-
tine of its founder, Dr. Tourjee, it
had already won the confidence and
support of the American people, and
since his death the nceptance of the
directorsahip by the scholarly musi-
cian, Mr. Carl Faelten, lias given the
institution an imepelus and standing
second to none in this country.

A cuareful investigation will quick-
ly convinco anyono that nothing is
left uindono for the highest intellect
uail improvenent of its pupils and
Chat Ueo moral influences thrown
airouiind thon are fir reachi ng and in
overy wly beneficitl. The Conser-
vatory is evidently no place for the
latzy or frivolouis,but to those who de-
sire he highest attainnient, and are
willing to dovote the necessary
amiiount of' stiudy and investigation
aided by ninds ofexceptional ability,
this Conservatory offers induicenents
and privileges horetof'oro, unaaattain-
able ink Aimerica.

Chironic
Coughs

Persons afflicted with these or
any throat or lung troubles
should resort to that

Most Excellent Remedy,

Scott's
Emulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. No other preparation
effects such cures.

' KON."Bewae. of ittutus,
8 Iins pro ed by Sott g Bogsa.

ileille. clId by il droggirnta.
oo. and 01.1:

Quick as a wink
the clothes are washed, the
paint scoured, the dishes

washed, the house itself
and every thing in it

made bright and clean.
Not with soap-

you know better
thanthat. Butwith Pyle's

Pearlinie. Dirtleaves,
and the work is done

-easily, quickly,
safely, thoroughly.

You save time with Pearline-but you save
more than that. You're spared the endless rub, rub,
rubbing, that tires you out and wears out what is
rubbed.

It's noney in your pocket to use Pearline. If it
cost more the'n soap, if it were dangerous-then you
might hesitate. But you needn't. It's as cheap as any
soap, and just as harmless.

Peddlers and soie unscrupulous grocers will tell you,W this i as good as" or "the same as Pearlinie."Bewareî.iT r', FA LSE-Pearlineis never peddled, and if your
-rocer sends you something in place of Pearline, do the honest thing-red il back,

2" JAM ES PY LE, New York.

SEEL Y SHARD-RUBBER TRUSE,1 lilrcoin tïï ou dlificit forma of ILERIÇA or IUIV D i
IEWAF comfort and safolY. tberel comPletinr a mdild eggre of all curable

ca.BSEELEYaCO.i came. Pr.am teo eiBture, MT b. useR u b.acoun ni b
porfacip te the forne of body are wora without incoufeniODlm7< th
youngest child, most deliente laà. or the labori n 'ang oid ngaleaor,
aWeuaty, padddi saupbeaaautmle. bcbgi IIrfl. cool. clirli
and aI ye, repllabe. Tlieenrrect gnd ski al mechaniral treatnmentoi

1IEBNIA On RIPTEUE A SPEVIALTY. EITHIER IN PEBEON OU EST DA L
2Y AsUIazae.s:-PrS.&D.<res, . 1ayesalnew, lVallcrd perw. IV. Il. Pr F oai. Dr. TAoif

.M Rled urttv~ea-,secl f s S. Arma, au Alao. Our "Igêrhalmfi TroatOlOfli et
QEoe-9r Rupturmon " reL 1. wi th l1i«trations and directlione forel.f-me al, [d

on aplicatlon. I. H. NIIELEY t: Co., 23 Mou th l1h stres. PIIILADFIIIA. à.

GRATEFUý-.COMFORT ING

EPPS'S COCOA
BRE AKFAST.

"n y a thorough knnwIedge of the nattura
laws which govern the operntlons ofdigestion
and nutrition, nid Iy a carerful application or
the tine properties of weli-selected Cocoi, Mr.
E'pps hia provided our breakfast tables with a
dellcntely flavored be'erage, wrhleh nay save
us many heavy doctors' bills. IL la by tha
judicious use Of such articles of diet that a con-
sitution mny be gradnally until strong

unnn eh d orsist e ery tendency o d onse .
Il.. es of' subite mialadieR are tLoating
nround us rendv to attack wherever there la a
eek point. Wie mav, eseapo many n fatal

8haIt by keepieg o rale w i'ortled with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.'
-Civic S.rvice Gazette.

MN!ade sImply with bolling wvater or milk.
soldonnllyi acketsbvGrocers labelledthus:
Lo S , EngaOCO.,, onveopathcAChemista,
London, England. 9 eow

A Novelty in Anerican Literature.

THE CONQUEST OF MEXICO
AND PERU,

PREFACED BY

Tle Discovery of the3 Pac 1fle

An Historical NfarratIve Poem by Kina.
han Cornwais, Author or " The Song of

Amerlen and Columbus; or, the Story
of the New World,' etc., etc.

450 pages, 12 mo. eloth, Price 81-00.

Sold by ail booksOllers, or sent postpaid by
THE DAILY INVESTIGATOR,

52 Broadway, New Yort
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HINTS.

Endeavor to be punctual at al
services.

Pray always for those who minis-
ter to you in Holy things.

Be corteous to stranger, and as-
mst thîem iin tinding the places iii the
Pr:wer Book.

\Vhcn it is proper to kneel, get
dowun on yourknees instead of sitting
or leaning over upon the back of the
peu' in front ofyou.

Juin heartily in those portions of
ti service which belong to the con-
gregation, and do not engage in un-
necessary conversation with your

necigihbors. J
Miake alns-giving a regular part

of your worship, and remember that
wIhici is placed upon the alma-basin
la otlered up at the altar of your

Loi as your gift to Him.-Ex-
chan g

A certaîin bishop lately urged one
of his deacons to familiarise himself
wvithb that well-known theological
work '. Butler's Analogy." When
the young nuIn departed, the Wishop

ascompantied himi tothe dloor, and as
a paring reminder about the Anal-

gy exclairned, " Good-bye, Mr. -
bout fùrget the Buitler ! 01,

ye'. mny Lord," replied Mr. ,
"Ire jIst given hlim bs." And b-

ifre the astonished prelate could give
any explaniation, the young mtin had
driven ot.

ROYAL.
PRINCESS.

-e---

"'liere la nu suai ielai bi existence as
the Uoverinmuîent Ain:yist or Ontario.

'TilamAs MACFAHLÀANE,
Chief Analyst,

1iland Revenue Depitrtmenit, Ottawa."

C ONFIRtMATION.

"IN T E CHURC1I AND IN
TE BIBLE."

A new and powerfnil Pamphlet by the Rev.
Erntus W. Spaldting, U11.., treating of the
Authority Oflice and ilneesslity or Coillrina-
tion,audo tihe reasounlien Ns and binding
force of the Church's rule requiring IL hefore
admission to Conmunion. Paper pp). 21, l0c.

Y il hIC

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURîG, P. Q.

BAKING POWDERS.

BULLETIN NO. 10.

CREAM of TARTAR POWDERS
WoodiII's German.
VICTORIA.

Creain of Tartar Powders contiiig
AMUONIA.

EXTENSIVE GRoUNîls.

Personal Iinîtruction and Superviston.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND Il EA LTH'IIFUL,

Addresa

CAN1-ON D.1WrD s oa.i M..1.
RIECTon, Frlihsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TIHE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."

A C 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GIRAI)ED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUN DAY -SCH1OO.S.

iY T IlE
REV. WALK ER G'WYNN E,

Rector of &t Mlfarl's Church, A ugusta, Maine.

EUlITEnl nY TIIE

RIGH11T REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of lbany.

S oaug CnIurc msuan to., -LEUA mlNianti ETUE.-
Steps were taken recenîtly toward Milwaukee. 1. The Ciurcli fat.-h'Iiisn the batiis tij rouihont.ithe orgniizat ion of' the lôdel EîeII- 2- En_____________à_ILIIli___là 2. Each ieuui andiii Suniidiiy f t4 tt hrig Iin eu tprinIl n

S. There are fIour graîden, iPriaary Jnnuul'r, Midd til Sior, 0ImcI SIiInt!Lay I nILVIuig

Snof Piladelphia, with niversity of King's Colleg e lrrLicadiO
a caital of $100000 constrt- . SirtSripturead g a ira i eles.

1'~~~5 J & Seiat teaciig ilmasmi Vie HU13' t'aLliai le c'îlr'h, (i nit"c ii npicî ni six les
such imnproved dwollings for the poor WINDSOR, N.S. sols), Confirmation, Lîrgiicai wrsihi g, and m misiory nfii t Priiyer Ila'k.

as may combine in the uitost possible 7: Lisifpox)k for FurLer t andy.
degrte the essentials of healthfulness, PATRON: L Prayers fur C fdtidrei ha

Senior Grade for Tenhriiie it 01 Cder Sî'ic'Iîrs...... ....-"'
comiîfort, social enjoynent and ceco- THE ARChrBIasHoP OF CANTEEDURY. Middle trad.........................1F.0Junlior (irîie................................ i,.

noiny and to secure proper sanitation Visiftr and President of the Board or Gover- Primary rude ................ .. ..... l
fur the neighborhoods surrounding n

them."j THEs LonD BranIHDP NOVA SCOTIA. ~

Governor ex-oMelio, Represeif.ing Synod or
Dr. Thomîsas W. Evans, tle Paris New Brunswick: NEIW EDITION.

dentits, is about to ceet a hoine for TIE M roofrAN. TIIOIOUGIILY RIWCISEI), WITI[ lJ)DTIONS,
Aîeritcan girls who go ta the French President of the College :

capiail ti> study. Duringthc coIrse THE RIv. Por. wLLETsM.A.,D'C.L. And adaptcd fori use in both lic Englisi ai Aierican ÜClitclies.
of his longt residenc in Parits Dr.
Fvilts lias given $500.000 to benevo- PROFESSIONAL STAFF: INTtOD1CTiiPY T E

lent and chairitrble institutions, casis-Rev. Prof. Wgleta, M.A., D.C.L.
fliviny, includi Parn T hL eoiogy-The VERY REV. Ri. W. CIIIRCII M.A., D.C.L., jein of' St. lPaul's.

Tire tons of ateam coal ropresent MaitlîeînîUs, îî"eiedtag E gîneerinîg and
Il i1ui1'6 huiour fora Iperiod of twenty . Nitural ph¯i.-iroer:or Buter,OT To CA NAJnAA ElITuhN nY Til E

yea rs, and one square ile of a sean Ç enney, AIn.A., s E U..-s.
"roud, having a deputhî of four feet pen nies and islc fuur roLifosr ltoberts* M O ST R E V. rT Hj M ET R 0 P O L I TP A N.Iy, represonts as munich work as Modern Languages-Professor Jones, M.A.,

I, uttI mon can perforn in twenty Tu r e nd Matleattcs-Mr. W. F.
yeuirs. Cajîbpleli, HLA. ale Pot & C .

On1e fir of lady tcachers in Mel- DIVIXITY LEcrutm. C U101 p (JISHEI[S
biîruie las lad 1,00 pupils of ail Cani rtw ,n.d Eccies. Ponity-Ilev. Canon 14 and 10 ltor Place, New York.

Pirrtridgc, 11.1). 4adIiI.tiPlcA 1(l
ages, v:Irying froum four to live-and- Old Testamneîît Lit. ard Exeg.-Ven. Arelhdea-

cran iSmlth D.
forty-, fr instruction in the art of Apoigt . naîer . ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.

skuitdancing," during the last 12 utiier iro Otîuir ad Lreturesips' Nitiuiiare li. er consAieratiou. TOJRONTO, AAA
mnt lis. There areeight. Divialty Seliolarhlips of the

nai value ur $150, tearbe for 1 lîrce yem -
BaIeides LiaNe, there rre Quie Blîiuy Exiuibi-

ti>n $50 Three .Stevenîson scielice Scholair-
tiare are onil' thtee newspapers lips $J cC; e e&leI browp , ; SUBSCRIBE TO T1HE1

nnmill en as tne country s dates for Holy orderr one Mt 'aie 1 Teati-w1il < aaeise 330 Owioglseiiioiirl ne $ kiis àièc n lwhtile Japan:ii hias 530. maii enh C.Q " IlK E. R c H G U A R D I A N
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Iii Iiuli:s nti tu are a*rd IReanièa, ete., , rage U&0>100 per aaîuxn.

'y1hlia, and they are a1l hostile to Noinîîîc tuderin do uni py tuiafn tee. If you would have the most complote and detailed account of (lURCHO
chiirstialîitty. Thsee no-araioni Llity lIn aumber, are oipeil

tC ht iatrcutatey Stut<iiiti, and lire wortb MATTEIS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard

Chlîera -reatens aboutpe.ts for the three yearLcourse. to Churchi work in the United States, England and elicwhere.
D. C. cures ra pept a RE. PROF. WILLETS, Subscription per annum (in advance) ....~............ $1.50.
tlem tolera-proof. Try it while Fresident Kings College, Addres, L. H. DAVIDSON, Editor and Propiator,
cholera threatens. j Windsor, Nova SCOUI Box 504, Mcanhrea
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A DOCTOR'S VI eWS ON " TE»
PERANCK"

By W iAM Oit, F.R.C.S. ENG

]rom thre Temperance /Chronicle,
London, Eng.

[cONTINUED.]
I lrnve giveii you tie physical side

of tle question, but, of courso, tiere
i a Iiglher kiid of wori, though ai
work i8 noble if donc in the right
way, i re work, however, wihicii
taîxea a ian mostr of ail is brain
voil, anid we are told by one of the

Iigiest mnedlicarl aruthoritios thit, "oi
all vorkers, lrain workers are those
whoI canii erat Hstand l]tcohot"' T]hat
is tie orinion oft one of tle first mredi-
ical Imreri in Eigliaind, who, how ever,

isH net aI teetotaler ; but il is borne
ouit ly Sir Ilill-y 'i'Tlomipson, who is
a teetotaler. i wi aLiso give you
thei oitoît ef a genatmonnîci wio ter-
tainrly is not murrîchr in fhavour of tee-
totailiril, aI brtwuer, wlo sril to lme,

j Ay bodiy sh ouilli kntow thait a nain
wIho has an1y brain wxork-l to dlia i ust
knokofli t l Iniui.' Thls we Hea
ihat lir briiii work it is absolurtely
siIess t o gi ve alcohol or te tirlac it.

l>iiD-rig tio last few days, I have
baei taking extracts floi tie WCst-
et ina News, aniil dir t fleowing

apeiareiîd l asliirt inie aig to in a lead-
ing trt icle oaf tlarît joarnail:

"There is Oe )hase Of tlhe great
'lrink< ques.ion ' ItIi, dbos nat a-
ûcive sir iih t rat t ie hirals of Teni-

peranire l'ii-e as it delliLtids,
viz., the evil il. wuv an iglit ii tho wor i

ily driniing tirit is shoro t intoxici-
io. hli e tuvils of diIIIkennrre-;n aire
ir a pparent I) cverybody tiait nlu
voice reeds ti te raiseIl t ia point thei
oit-they arc ailîritted ol every
liranrd--but theevils semi-drunken-
iess, lu whie iwe refer, aire niot So
Iemrnrrstratru'e rin their-iiaractcr, and
therert tesc e thait hoarty coIemir-
nation Io whi-l iloy aire Ihiri- en-
tit leil. I t lias beenm admirably pit
by Nt'rie, thait ' ltere is a Iitcernc
bieo în nrot be'ing inrtioxiated and
beiig ober.' I t is tis condition o t
Sieri ail uhidle' uht iis the ranise o
not a tew fil tle evils that abdierlia in
(art iy. A ipersoni iray he able to
speaikantd wallk,,iat yet ia'y be guility
olexcetss in the use oa strtng drik-
Jlie 11113 not Iaive lost i he aise of hisH

ns,rad yet vlie list lie soulnd rse
oft hem11, T'ie Ian Iras tiatin enioruigh
to disturb thei balanre of his naturl,
and yet, if nlt inquiry were to be held,
it tould not Le alliriied that lie wtas
il-iraiuk in the ordi ary aeceptation or
t lie woirld. Anid whiile in this con-
ditioir ie siys aiiddoes rmtaIn' tlings
ornitrary to ihcnillon weal,and, in
soie inanc>111LeOs, imost disast rous in its

consqueces . . f mleni's hieads
wire cleaii, ent irely free froi the
ttreets of si rong driik,mraif hie trimes
whicil now darkenî t rit aecor-aIs of our

r ie nt nr Ceweri La Ui

nt3il y ltuior asnt duab u
X. LT.amoiiewIarnn.rmFM

social life would be unheard of, and
the accidents constantly occurring on

- sea and landi would be reducedt the th
variest minimum. It is aun unfortun.
ate thing for the people of England

Sthat recourse te the 'glass lias to to
groat an extent become the recognis-
ed medium of showing kindness or
lospitality to a friend,andt il la regard-
cd as expressive ofmutial good feel-
ing andlkindly, esteema. It would net bc
ditlieult to prove that this deplorable
custon is largely responsible for the
manufacture of drunkards ; and so
long as it is recognised, se long shall
we bave to deplore the fall of many
young and noble men into intemtper-
ato habits. The great want of the
present day in regard to the driiking
customsofthe poople, is intelligent
convictions concerming the evil of
thora, and courage to discountenance
thin. Let prohibition be a personal
matter, and the nillenniuani will soon
diwn."

Sono of you will say, "It is a
good thing to taklce a d11o- of liquor to
lcop ot the cold," but that is just

liat it is rnio. The eftfet ofliquaor-,
as une iave sena, is to batfaser
ihre-fore it sends a greter amînoan t
of blood throuigl tic body in a given
tine. In addition to tliat, it lais ai
paralysing etffect npon the very smarall
nerves wlaitl control theo cireulation
in tIre skin, and therefore tiese
nerves losc thoir restraininig power,
and you get that congestion of the
sur-foc whiel yout se clarly in
aiybody who has been drinlng.
This accoeiita for ftie parlicular
colour of the flace ofan old toper.
The bloot is sent te the suuface, and
doeosn' get properly retuarned ; tie
vesseIra rifler agiie lote tbi _

ticity, and. as a ConsealileCe, a person
gets all tiis colour in his ftee, which
is no sign of ienîlti whatevor. Tiere
is rne thing about tie mruscular part
of the question. Your kniiow tiLat of
aIII men those whio îa look t!le stronigest
rire tie brwers' daraen; buto? ailI
laen the are tIrhe urost incapable of
standing igainstt anaytinaîg like ill-
nes, ri that bulk is no more a test
of st rengtih t hana cuii olor is of, healtl.
l ast siinier 1 vont I to Exeter,and
witeissed tie chariînona swiiiingiri-,
nîmaîtlh I sproke to the mai wir
woin it, and asked imr about lis
iraiiiiinrg. I said, " What, do y>oi
lake ?' De replied " Ilf a glass
of old ale twice a day." I said ' Did
yo ever train ou 'aloraone '" and
ie salid, Yebut i lost weiglit." But
liedid iot say at. he losti strengti
nrata did hie show mlae tait the weighrt
ie lost wais < any tise to h iii. These
brewers' trayen atir-e heivy n raii,
but tIoy are no good bar atia
itigue. Therefcre t tlirnk the
swimîer wrs wru g, tand what ia
imore, lie was ifterwards beaten 1.
tie onie who haid p-viously cotie ri
second.

DO you re-alizO the imp-ortaînce Of
a lealthy stomianch, now that choiera
thratens ? K. D. C. aots as a cho-
lera preveutive, by restoring the
sioiachr to iealthy aition.

It never pays to do wu-ronag nuu
aatter how Ibriglt the reward iay

l'ok.
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1*OW TWO SUFFEREItpS REGAINED
H1EALTH AND STRENGTK.

Mtr. andhb . J s. La Tell thre Story
or rier,-r lUnewedi iealiri anad Sta-engila
-They Find fHeaLita Arter Many Berne-
Ies rad Faned.

Fromi Lire W.odv le Independent.

The Independent has published a
number of well autlentieated cases of
nost renarkable cures by the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Paie

People. Many of these cures have
occurred in our own province, and ail
of them have been vouched fer by
newrspapea-a o weil known standing,
whose disinterestedness Icaves no
room to doubt the accuracy of tho
statements made. Bît if anyting
were needed to convince the skeptical
among our readers [if any there b]
and bring into greater proninence
te surpassing menrit of this wonder-
fu life-giving renidy, il is found in

the fact that the Independent ias beenu
able te give theparticulars of several

rermarkable cures in our own neigh-
boriood, overy detail of which clin be c
easily veriied by any interested in so
doing. A short time ago wie gave
the particulars ofthe recovery oflittle
George Veal, wlicl has attracted so
mnc notice and added to the fame
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in this lo-
cality. A few days ogo thia case wasn
the topicf conversation in one ofour
local stores, wlhen a gentleman pres-
eut said lie knew of a case in town
even more surprising. The Indepeni-
lent, aiert for anything that would
interost its readers, askeid for soee
further particulars, and uwas infornmed
that tie person refeîred to was Mrs.
Janies Lawson, an steee resient
of, Wodville, io iad boeen ua terly
iepless for a tine, ier recovery dis-
paired of, and who la isaw, througli
tie almnaost imagicnal via-tues of Dr.
Williams' Pink PillS, recove-red1 and
able to be about once more. A fewu
days aifter this, meeting 3r. Lawson
on (la stir-cet, T/le lndepeadent in-
quired if it we'ire trac, as stated, taut
his wife owed her recovery to the use
of D-. Williiis'Pink Pills. Yes, re-

Lplied Mr. L., and not only my wuife
ut I -uas cured by thei aise. Ifyour

will call at the house yo can have
the fulli particulars ifyou want then.
Mr. Lawson ias been a resident of
Woodville for over twenty years, and
is vell known and highily respected
by all. On calling at his house we
found both Mr. and _Mrs. Lawson at
iome, and quite willing te givc the
desired information. Tley are an in-
telligent couple and those acquainted
with themri will have no iesitation in
giving implicit confidence to their
statemuents. Mr. Lawson stated that
lie had been iling for years ; his ap-
petite failed; lie becamo weak and
runable to ior, He roceived medi-
cal assistance, but found it of no avail,
andi at last ie was confined .to tho
house with little prospect of recovery
as was thought. H1e had read of the
wuonderful cures effected by Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pills and deterumined
to give tiena a trial. le soon fouind
benefit fronu thera1 and continuing

Jnne 7, 1898.

their use entirely *reeovered, anti is
now enjoyin botter health thon he
ha previousiy done for years, and ls
quite Is able as formerly to do a day's
work.

Mrs. Lawson aiso told of hier ter-
rible sufferings. For three years she
had been unable to do housewo-,
and for nine months was confined to
bed, being se helpless that she had tu
be lifted like a child. Site had con.
suited doctors in Toronto and takei
their prescriptions, but found no re-
lief. ler nervous syatem was wholly
urstrung and sie suffored froi dis-
ease of the spine. The doctors toM
her it would e necessary -te peribrm
an operation on lier spine, otherwise
she could not get relief. She refrrsed
te have the operation performned,
knowing that it would make hte- ia
cripple for life, and she considered
that condition as bad as her thon state
of'suffering. At last she began the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink PillS, arnd
had not been talcing ther long Iien
she found their good effeets. Sie
foundi hersolf getting stronger, riad
was able to leave lier led. At fdra
she hadl to use crutches, but contirnr-
ing the use of Pin lPills sHie wtas able
te throw away first ono and thon Ilae
other of theerutches, and is now not
only able te walk freely, but to attend
to lier household duties as forierly.
ln fact sho says that she is ow
stronger than she lias beeni for maniîy
years. Her appetite has returned,
lier nerve and pine troubles lave
disappeared, and she rejoices in a-
plete recovery which sie attiibirtes
solely to the use of' Dr. Willhrrn
Pink Pills, and which sie r-ecoii-
inends to those troubled with ier-
vous prostration, diseases of the spinre
or general debility. Both Mr. ard
1rs. Lawson attri bute thoir recovery

uinder Providence to the use of iis
iiarvellonùs inedicino which LIas bein
sarcla a blessing in our land, and they
are willing that all others should -
joy the knarowledge of their wonderfuil
virtiae.

Dr. 'illiaims' Pia Pills are a
perfect blood builder and nerve reý-
torer, curing such diseases as rheumro-
atism, lieuralgia, partial paralysis,
locorotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dan'e,
nervous headache, nervois prostra-
tion and the tired feeling therefromi,
tho afier effects of la grippe, in-
fluenza and severe colds, diseases de-
pending on humors in tihe blood, sucih
as scrofula, chronie erysipelias, etc.
Pink Pills give a healthy gluw to
paie and sallow complexions, and are
a specific for tire troubles poculiar to
the female systen, and in the. case
men thoy effect a radical cure, in all
cases arising front mental worry,
overwork, or excesses of any nataire.

These Pills are manufactured by tire
Dr. \Villians' Medicine Co., of Brock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y.,
and are solid only in boxes bearing tie
firm's trade mark and wrapper ai,
50e a box, or six boxes for 82.50.
Bear iii maind that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla are never sold in bulk,
or by the dozen or bundred, and
any dealer who offers. substitutes
in this form is trying to defraud yoî
and should Le avoided. The publie
are aise cautioned against ail other
se called blood builders and nerve
fouies no matter what name bc
given them. They are all imita-
t ions whose makers hope to reap a
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pecuniiary advantage from the won-
derful reputation achieved by Dr.
Wiliiams's Pink Pills. Ask your dea-RADUATED LIST OF
ler for Dr. Williams Pink Pills for
Pale people and refuse all imitations NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
and substitutes.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills may be PUBLISHED BY THE
had of ail druggists or direct by mail
froin Dr. Williams' Medicine Com- Churcit of England Sunday-School Institute.
pany from either address. The ---------- 1111 ,
price at wheh these pills are sold
mnakes a course of treatment coînpar- OL» TES TJJIEXVT.

aively inexpensive as compared Infant Class Lessoss (Old and New Tesinment (0. Warrisugtons). Is.
with other remiedies or medical treat- - First Uatechisim, Sacond Sertes F. Palier .

larts L and . Creation lo Josepi. Is 4d per dozen.
Ient. Parts ill and IV. Joseph to Moses. le 4dper dozen.

MEDIUK CLASSES
It nover pays to be careless about

your Jhealthî, even if you can get your
doctoring donc for nothing.

Phoshhorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oi -
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatinle
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restoratiVe and nutritive
tonie.

Of al Druggists. Brown & Webb,

The Citurcli 1-ospital
HALIFAX, N.S.,

liais Siiperlor Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

Te silnated ii a quiet neigihborhood on5 CoL-
L.E'STREET, and lsa

Spaeious Halis and Airy Wards.

Is la charge of Traitned Nursing Sisters fron
St. Margaret's Hosme Boston, Mass., a brancli
of the weli known Sisterhood Of East Grin-
stetd, Sussex, England.

Patients are provided with NUILSING COE-
rsnts at

MODERATE CII&RGEs.

I'islts select and pay their own Surgeon
or l'lan, and have fuHii freedon ofschoice
wliis r 1luirinsg relgious mninlstrations.

7" For further partleulars apply to theslister mn charge.

kferences in Halifax: Very Rey. Edwin
illpin, Il D., Descon of Nova Scotia; A. J.
Glowie. M.. ; W. B. Siayter, M.D H. .

ad. ML.; Hion. J. W. Longley, ALtorney
Generai of Nova Scotia.

Men's Thoughts For Men,

A selectioni for every day in the year.
Chosen and arranged by Rose Porler. White
cloth, ese.

A. D. F. Randolph & Co.,
New York

OGRAPH

Lessons on tie old Testament 'Mis Deedes).
FirstSeries; Genesis to Ruth. 1s id.
Siecondi 2erl-!s: Sainsic to Moalacti. le 6lt,

Bible Histery Lesons (Oi assi Ne ii it(Mis Trotter). lu Md.
Joshua .o the Captivity (Elemsentary) (W. Tsaylot). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By tie Riglt Rev. the Bishop of Sydnesy), 2n.
l'entateulch : Graded, for Infant, Mediums, siand Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2K td-
Joshuoa to the Captivity: Graded for I ianti, Medlissu, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor.

2 6d..
srael in Egypt andi tise Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2.

Old Testament Hlistory (Rev. F. Watson).
Vol. I. Moses t4 Saisil. 28.

IL Saul tol iptivity. 2s.
IIL. Captiviy to Maliselsi. 2s.

Scriptre Bilograpies (Rev. F. Kyle). le Id.
Tlihe Book of Proverbs (14 Lissons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhtrt). Gd.

The Gospels.
INFANT CLASSES.

Infn ut Class Lessons (Old snd New Test airent) G. Warington). 1s.
Firt Catechbisn, Third Soriets (F. Paisnesr).

Port I The uegnigofsur Lord'sMlnistry. leid per lozetn.
Part11. The Miracles of Our Lord. is per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Betleem tos Olivet; or, lessons n the Lfte tof Jesus ChrIst ( '. slPaner). 4 parts

ld eaeht. and lis one vol. 2s.
Lessonson the Iu fegif Christ <M'Ie K eedes). 1s<d.
Bible History Lessons(OlL and New Test.n)(Mis Trotter). lt64t.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (0, M. Taits). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lif of our Lord (E. Stsck). 2 vols. 2m eaci, and In one vol. 4s td.

The Gospel accordii teo St Meark (<ev. IL Il ILskcr). Os.
Tue Gospel ou St. Luke. Uraded for Infant, Mediun, and Senior Ulisses (W. Taylor.

Tise opel o St Jonsi (i0 Lessons) (Tise Venerable Archdeacon Slinclair). 2.
'The Mlr tesu ands Psaraebes (lRev. F. W5atisan). 2is.

ChristRevealed il Titie, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gsrsney Hoare). 2u.

Tie Jets and Epistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

TicActa ottite ApocteÇE.Stock. 28 nd.
Thse Lite asdîsi Epîties ofSît. Pl's (Miss Q4rois). 21l,
Tie Lite oist. Peter ,- arrtisgtons'. l1W.
Tise EpIstle ot St. James (12 Lessonts) Rev. H. Roe),d.

Ctnrch Teahing.

INFANT CLASSES.
First Catechisni, First Series (F. Palier).

Parts L and I, bortilt antd Ev'esng 'rayer. le id per dozen.
PartII. Ciureh Cateelar. 2s perdozet.
Part IV. Ciurcl Seaon5ss. ls4ed lier dozen.
Part V. Consfruatioa Communio.le IL per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Firit LessonLs ons Chusrecs Catechisun <Miss Croome), Is.
Tise Churchî Cateclilhitm (12 Lessons) Thomas Rutt). 6i.
I'rayerlook rechLiiIgs (Rev. F. L 'armescr). 2s.
Teacilngs fromi the Collects ((ev. A. E. Meredith. 2e.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tise Arosties' Creed (12 Lessons)i(Tie Riglt Rev. the Bishop of Tasmaun la. 9d.
The L tany (12 Lestsose) Rey. C. A. Guishait. Gd.
The Ecciesia.iOtil Year LRev. F. I. Draper). l id.
Tise Prnyer Book [Rev. A, C. Mitcpherson]. 2s.
Tise CaîtechiSltn [1ev. A. C. Maocphlerson]l. le 0<d.
Tire Coilecte; [11ev. Pt. Ryle]. 2w.
Tie Gospels or Sonday and Holy Daye [Miss Cawthorn]. 2e.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessonse [C. E. Masilden] . Il.

-Thie Chînrch Seasons [12 Lessons][Rekv. T. Turnerj. 11d.
Early Church llistory [Mies Alcock]. 2s.

11sCClla>eOus Courses o' Lessons.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lesses for the Little Once (is [m Croniel. ls:'
"AlphabetTeXt" Leesons[i] [Mis Liglit]. Od.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steos toTfitis (F. tend S. O. Stock). 2..
Chi dren of tie Bible [Rkv. T. H. iseriett]. IL
Objeet Lesegons [Resv, h- Fariner). 2m.
Bible Stories fron tie Olt Testasterit (Sarah G. Stock]. Cloti boarde, 2.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith ant Dut>. A Seriesof sflcellaneous Seripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T.

Bit]. liId.
andi in Naoture [28 Lessasus] Rev. IL. A ppleton]. 2m Mis.
tesonls or 11 e An Prayor Bosîk Teswhikin. Peilshed in Quarterly Parts, and in

tbree ycariy volitiwe. Prite i<d oaci>.

LONDON: C11URCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCIGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeanta' Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.

Ghureh
T iE

Guardiall
A VWeekly Newspaîper,

NO N - P A RT I S AN :-: INDEPENDENT.

impubHlshed everyWednîesday An tie

intere as of Teis Chmureh 41f Enîginud
In Canda, nd i Rupert's Laud

and the Northweei.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

NUBSCRIPTION :

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
Ifpiid (strielly is ladvasce)...... $1.0 por ln.
Ifnst1 ts> paid..................... LW per an.
ONE YEAaÀ TOCLEWîYu............ 1.0 Per an

ALtL. nsiumoN contiied, nnless o1.
DRED oTHî'RWIPME~ beufore dante of expsira-

tion of Hscription.

ItrMETTANc'Es reqeste y PosTr-Oreton
Ondnacîs, payable tÀL L. H. DAVI tMON, ither-
wse Lit S"tî"eriI"*r'' "îsi".

Recelpt iekcnowiedgsl by change o Liahel.
If specikal reclipt ressi red, iitiped etnvelopo
post card nsecessary.

ln Changinmg ani Addrlilîos, send tho
OLD ts weli us the NEW

Add ruas.

AD>VERII''MI NU.

Tii s: CAnintrAN laving a LAItUF CIEL-

CULATION thsroussghsoit ie DUMINION,
wll b ftound one or tise lest imediuss for

tdvertlisiig.

RATES.

ist t asertion. Nonparell, lie, per line.

F.tt tet quosntlnartn,. c.

Three montts................... 75ts.

Six msonths.....................$1.25 "

Twelve iontis............ 2.0 J

MsA.taKAr. u-.r.d ilLiTit Nesa, 25e. esais ini-

sertioi. DEATIL NOTIUMs Free.

OnsTUAassIf, CsisNs.uiCENTAnY RitsoLu-

TIONS, ADDnssxs, APPEAL., AoKcNoew-

LEDOMLENTS, antid other sAinliar mnatter, 10c.
per line.

AI 1 Notires miisîl be prepaid.

Address Corresponsdence and Coitiniuiles-

cations to tise Editar

P. O. Box 504,

Exchanges to P. 0. Box 1968, Montrealt
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M. S. Brown & o., IlThe following PUBLICATIONS Can be obtained at the CURGE DEFENcE
.D .. D. rlW u . , INSTITUTION, No. 9 Brldge street, Westm1nster, England, price 6d.

ESTABLIIED A.D. IM. each, post free, 4o 6d per dozen.

DEALERs IN CoMMUNION PLATE BRAss
ALTAIR FutNTuit, JEWELLERY Just out. .Zfth Editlon. Twenty-Sevenlh to 17ftietk ThYiusand.

ANI) SILVER WAIE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. Popular Story of The Church of England.
Our speelal chliice 7] Inchon hiIghMilt bowi hwl t itisPorssadisWr o h epe

and paten 0 Incies, witl glit surface of supe-
rior quality, E. B. on Whlte Mutal and Crystai 
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